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Seniors

110 To AppearFor Diplomas At
High School GraduationRites

Now faring a new phaseof life, 110 candidal-- (or graduationfrom
the Hie Spring high school tonight will hear Donald William MacKay,
president of the Eastern New Mexico College at l'ortales, discuss Im
plications of high school graduationat 8 p. m. In the city auditorium.

MacKay, one of the younger college presidents of the nation. Is
recognized us an Imprcx-di- e and thought-provokin- g speaker. He
speaks out of experience, for he Is an American who made his own
wj, hulng worked for his education In Cornell University, the Uni

versity of Colorado and Colorado
State College of Education.

He came to New Mexico In his
earl twenties after teaching at the
Unlveiaity of Coloiado and Col
orndo Stute. and Instructed In New
Mexico university and the state
normal He also had experience as
a supciintendentof school In New
Yoik, Utah Colorado and New
Mexico, and supeivisor of rural ed
ucation for New Mexico. MacKay
became preslndent of ENMC when
It opened as a small teachers col-

lege In 1931 with 299 studentsand
succeeding in building It to a gen-

eral college with 729 enrollment
Today he is one of the leading

in the Southwest
Millie Hot, I'hlllips, who was a

member of ilia rlrls' debate team
9 this year, will be the student

speaker at the commencement
program today, delivering an ad-

dress on "Individual and Com-

munity Value of Big Spring
Schools.
Diplomas will be presented by

vr. W Inkman, member of the
board of trustees,Pascal Buckner
will present special certificates,
Harvey Morris will give the Bausch
and Lomb science award, and J
A Coffey, high school principal,
will present other awards

Others on the program are Dr.
C. K. Lancaster, First Baptist
pastor, and the Itev. A. D. Light-foo- t,

assistantKast Fourth Bap-
tist pastor, who will pronounce
the invocation and benediction.

( Blankenshlp, superintend-
ent, will preside.

, Undei the direction of Dan Con-le-

the musical high school band,
will furnish music, playing Buch-te-l

s Cathedral Echoes' as a pro-

cessional. 'Tiavellei Oveiture" by
the same composer, and finally
' CoronoWon Maich" by Chuich-DyVe-

as "the recessional.

King UrgesHis

PeopleTo Keep
Their Resolve

LONDON. May 21 i7P On a
black emplie day. with England
threatened by the first Invasion
since 1006, King Oeorge VI today
accused nazl Oeimany of a "long
planned scheme to subjugate by
force the nations of the world "

The king, In a peisonal broad-
cast, called upon his peoples to
' keep your resolve unshaken "

Speuking giively. King George
told the far-flun-g empire that a
"decisie struggle Is upon us"

"The Issue Ls now plain It Is an
issue of life oi death for us all,"
he declared

' Defeat will not mean some brief
eclipse 1 urn which we shall emerge
witli stiennth renewed it will
mean the destruction of oui woild
as we have known it and the de-

scent ui darkness upon its ruins"

Red Cross Fund
BoostedSlightly

Local contributions toward the
Howard-Olasscoc- k county quota of
$1123 for Red Cross war lefugee
relief gained another notch In
reaching $218.80 Friday mornrng

The total was boosted materially
by a $23 gift from L. S. McDowell,
Lorln McDowell and L S McDow-
ell III. In addition there were 23

othef donors.
Although gifts have been receiv-

ed at a steady pace, Shine Philips,
Red Cross chapter chairman,
pointed out that the goal was still
a long ways off.

"Nuturally It seems the with all
the publicity that the war ls get-

ting that we would have more peo-

ple who are thinking of the human
Buffering that exists In Europe to-

day," he said.
Attention was called to the natio-

n-wide broadcast Sunday from
12 noon to 1 p. m. over NBC, CBS,

and MBS. Mrs. Franklin D. Roose-
velt will appear on the program
which also Includes a variety of
entertainment by Broadway and
Hollywood artists supporting the
war relief campaign.

Among those listed a contribu-
tor Friday were Mrs. Julius Eck-hau- s,

Darba Bakery, Fashion
Cleaners, J. C. Douglass, Jr., Mon-
roe Johnson, R. H. Phillips, Dairy-lan- d,

Masters Electric, L. M. Gary,
Hack Wright, Chef Barker Steak
House, Pig Stand, J. T. O'Barr,
Shroyer Motor Co., J. I Hudson,
A. P. Kasch, Tracy Smith, J. B.
Pickle, Mrs. Margaret Clark and
Arthur Stalling.

Locks blown
BASEL, Switzerland, May 21 IT)

French army engineer blew up
core of lock on the Rhine-Rhon-e

turna! today, flooding hundred of
squaremile of territory on the
French aide Of the Rhine.

Big SpringDaily Herald
To HearlGermansMove On Channel

N. Mexico Man
This Evening
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DONALD WILLIAM M'KAT

7th Graders
HearAddress

By Summers
Education, the balancing factor

which enables a people to meet
constant changes and perpetuate
democracy, was held up to seventh
grade students Thursday evening

BurrWirs ,
youngsters were promoted into-th-

Big Spring high school.
Summers pointed out to the

students that the day when cour-
age alone made heroes was
about past, and thai henceforth,
the real heroes would be those
who had trained their minds to
accomplish a worthwhile task.
He Impressed upon his listeners

the vital necessity of developing
mental faculties to cope with the
ever quickening tempo of changes
that constantly outmodes many
things. Upon the ability of youth
to meet changes with clear vision
will depend In a large measure the
preservation of democratic Instl
tutions, Summers said. Nowhere
can education play as Important
role as In assisting youth to select
leaders more Intelligently than the
present generation, he bslleved

Camille Inkman, member of the
promotion class, gave a very capa-
ble address In which she summed
up the appreciation of the class to
faculty members and the citizens
who make possible schools

To Jerrle Hodges and Billy Jo
Underbill went the annual
awards posted by W F. Cushlng
to the boy and girl selected by
class members as having dem-
onstrated the beat qualities of

See 7T1I OHADER8, Page B, Col 4

GOLDTIIWAITE-PAG- E

IN GOLF FINALS

FORT WORTH, May 24 UP)

Two veterans, Mrs. Frank Goldth-walt-

the hometown idol, and Mrs
Estelle Lawson Page of Chapel Hill,
N C, edged Into the finals of the
Women's Southern Golf association
championship today.

Weather Forecast

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Saturday with some afternoon
cloudiness) slowly rising tempera-
tures Friday and In mountains of
southwest portion tonight.

EAST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Saturday.
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Allies
ReportOffers
MadeTo Italy
To 'Keep

Concessions'Ton Little
And Too Late,' Is
Durc's Reply

ROME, May 24 (AP)
Futile allied offers of conces-
sions to Premier Mussoliniin
the hope of keeping Italy

nt were reported
today in Italian quarters.

23th Anniversary
With Italy observing the anni-

versary of her entrance Into the
World war 25 years ago today, un
official observers said the French
secretly offered her special rights
In Tunisia, credit facilities through
the Suez canal and a free port at
Jibuti, French Somaliland. Jibuti
ls the only rail outlet to Italy's
Ethiopian empire.

Britain has been negotiating for
an arrangement to lift the allied
blockade In the Mediterranean for
Italy.

Mussolini, howeter, was quot-
ed as saying the concessionsare
"too little and too late."
Some Italians more than half--

expected Premier Mussolini to
celebrate today's anniversary by
announcing that Italy finally Is
ready to strike for attainment of
her long-herald- territorial as
pirations.

There weie no surface Indica-
tions of the exact time oi place of
Italy's leap Most guesses were
that It would be against France
or Yugoslavia, against both of
whom Italy has filed territorial
claims.

Italians have clamored for Cor
sica, French island off Italy s west
coast, and for French possessions
in Africa Claims against Yugo
slavia, less emphasized, concern
chiefly Dalmatla, the section of
the countiy along the Adriatic
north of Italy s newly-acquire- d

Albania,
a "pact jnf.

--ate'-o Germany,-agains- t whom
she fought In the World war, to-

day faced her former allies,
France and Great Britain, with
bitter claims that the) had
cheated her of her share of the
spoils In the last conflict.

11 Nazi Planes
Are Shot

LONDON, May 24 UP) The air
ministry announced tonight that
eleven British fighting planes had
shot down eleven Messerschmltts,
German fighters, and seriously
damaged three others without loss
to themselves while on patrol over
the French coast this afternoon

WORK RESUMED ON
PROJECT AT PARK

Work on the WPA city park
project has been resumed after a
teni(oraiy period of Inactivity due
to exhaustion of funds

One ciew of worker has been
assigned to the amphltieatre,which
only lacks two rows of seats and
other minor work Others weie put
to constructingstone picnic units
With the weather clearing, top
ping was to be placed on tennis
courts

QUAKE KILLS 12

LIMA, Peru, May 24 (Pi Twelve
persons were leported killed In
Lima and more than 1,200 Injured,
some seriously, when the Peruvian
capital was shaken forone minute
by a strong earthquaketoday.
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able of more than 1,428128.
Lon A.

Smith and member Jerry Sadler,
stating production by

and districts the y

period be made publlo la-
ter the day, declared

shutdowns In the giant East
Texas field would be continued.

Welts in the of the state,
they said, would be closed In one
day month, a recently
Inaugurated.

(Sadler explained curtailed
production would be achieved by
application of a IS per cent hori-
zontal out which would reduce
statewide production to 1,340,530
barrel dally and that the one-da-y

per month closures amount
to approximately 90,000

..."

Use Artillery
Pilot Training For
50,000 To Start
First Of July

WASHINGTON, May 14 1P President Roosevelt disclosed plans
today to give basic training as pilots to 30,000 men In the twelve
months July 1.

Through the Cltll Aeronautics Authority, he said, three months of
primary training In flying will he provided. While not all those who
take the course will he finished material for the urmnrul n air
forces, the president asserted,thej can be Incorporated In various re-

serves.
He told his press conference that congress would Iw asked for a

supplementary appropriation to handle the pilot training program.
In contrastwith the large expansion contemplatedIn flier

the chief executive noted that In the presentflseul yeur, ending June
30, baslo training would have been provided for 10,000 Individuals.

Those who will take the basic training, the chief executive said,
will come from three sources:

1. The 433 colleges and schools now cooperating with the CAA In
providing training; also other schools which desire to come Into the
program.

2. A large group of citizens who have pilot license or have had
them andpermittedthem to lapse.

S. Men In the age group of 18 to 25 yeara who are not In college
but want to make themselves available for aviation service If they
are called upon.

The plan announced today mean, presidentsaid, tliat the pilot
training part of the emergency defense program Is essentially

Leon Trotsky Attacked
By Band In

Revolutionary
Is Injured By
Flyingr Glass

MEXICO CITY, May 24. UP
Leon Trotsky, exiled Russian revo-
lutionary and longtime foe of Jo-
seph Stalin, was attacked today
In his suburban villa by 30 or 40
men who fired Into his bedroom.
Flying glass Injured him slightly.

A secretary, who said he spoke
with Trotsky's authority, declar-
ed the "attack was personally di-

rected by Joseph Stalin." Trot-
sky, who with Lenin and. others
ItrdUbeAboUhevlst-iTvvoloUott-'Is- V

uuv h been in iiw;
criticism oi me Mos-
cow trials' and acta of the pres-
ent Moscow regime.
Trotsky came to Mexico In 1937

after the wandering exile that fol
lowed his falling-ou- t with the pow
ers of the Soviet Itussla he helped
to build as one of a leaders of
the October, 1917, revolution

Trotsky first resided at the su
buiban villa of the Mexican mural
1st, Diego Rivera, but lately has
lived in a walled-- house In the
village of Coyoacan, Mexico City
subuib.

One of Trotsky's secretary-guard- s,

Sheldon Harte, was miss-
ing after the attack, during
which assailantsgained entry to
the grounds, took two motor cars,
and broke down several doors. A
fellow guard said Harte was
"kidnaped."
Some members of theband held

at bay several federal district po-

lice who customarily guard the
place

Trotsky's room was "all shot up,
a secretary-guar-d declaied The
attackeis, who left a number of
incendiary bombs, were reported to

Hhave used "automatic and other
rifles "

In

FrenchRailway
In

Line Bombed
BERLIN. May 24 UP) Informed

German sources said today the
railway line beeen Paris and
Rouen hod been bombarded regu
larly by the German air force In
order to cut off tin French cap!
tal from the Important western
harbor of La Havre,

the

A

daily, leaving a yield of 1,330,-63-0.

"Under production," he said.
referring to yield authorised but
not produced, "will amount to
about 2 2 per cent or about 23.000
barrels a day on the average. That
will offset or balance new wells.

The IB per cent horizontal out
applies to 700,000barrel of oil pro-
duced dally by wIU than the
marginal type or those whloh
would tuffer injury If shut down.
In field where W1U cannot be
shut In for reason of possible phy-
sical damage-- pioductloa will be
spread In,' sucha way a to provide
an average-- yield not to exoes of
the allowable,"

Texas Crude Production Is Cut
Below Bureau Demand Estimate

Order IssuedFor Three Months,
IncludesShutdownsIn Eastex

AUSTIN, Stay 24 LT A majority of the railroad commission an-
nounced today Texas oil production would be slashed to 1,33830 bar-
rels dally In a prorationorder covering Juno, July and August.

The flguro compared with the U. H. bureau ofmines) estimateof
1,341,000barrelsdolly market demand for the stateand current allow

Commission Chairman
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LEON TROTSKY

Final Census

CheckMade
Whether a clty-wld- e canvass

a
to assistenumeratorsIn a com-
plete federal census of Ulg,
Spring will be undertaken
today depended upon the
real percentage of uncounted
people uncovered In a quick
"spot check" here Friday morn-
ing.
The chamberof commerce, sup

ervising the check In areas of the
eight census districts in the city,
Issued no statement of the rela-
tive per cent of unenumeratedpeo-
ple found This would be held up
until the reports have been check-
ed againstactual census records, J.

Oreene, chamber manager said
However, If the percentage even

approximates the trend established
the spot checking, then it Is en-

tirely possible that the chamber
will enlist a large corps of wotkers

an effort to canvass every sec-

tion of the city.
A. O. Rearden, Lamesa district

census enumerator, was due to ar-

rive here Friday afternoon to com-
pare the list of the reportedly un-

counted families with rolls com-
piled by enumerators.

Twenty-si-x men assisted In the
spot check Friday, and should a
clty-wld- e check be deemed ad-

visable, then a much larger corps
will be enlisted.
Efforts to Insure a complete and

accurate population count for Rig
Spring came after It was indicated
that the total would be consider
ably below the 13,700 established In

1930 census Other Indlclea to
population had all pointed to an In-

crease.

FORMER NURSE IS
WITNESS FOR

MRS. BURLESON

COLUMBIA, S. O., May 24 (il- l-
Mrs. J. A. French, wife of a San
Antonio, Tex., physician and for
mer nurse who attendedMrs. May
Walker DurUsoa, testified today at
Mrs. Burleson's murder trial that
after her divorce from Col. Rich
Ard O. Burleson, ohlef artillery of- -

floer of the sixth army division,
she "kept saying she thought she
wa going oraiy and that ah
ought to be confined to some state
Institution."

"She, talked Incessantly and
smoked constantly," the nun
sald Tho second night on the
trip (to Baltimore, Md, whsre ah
wa to b tut la a hoscItaH ah
Jumpta Out ot bed and ran down
the aisia of the train In her nightLi..- - ..rgown, l asked hy wb&t h wa
doing Md t t44 n didn't
know

SeekTo Break

ThroughNazi

Spearhead
Infantry Mnsscs Buck
Up OiiHintiglit With
Henvy Guns

PARIS, May 24 (AP)
The allied armies caughtGer
man armored columnsin an
artillery crossfire today in a
new effort to cut the relch
army's corridor to the sea
and tuni the tide of the bat
tle for masteryof the English
Channel.

Superior Units T

Masses of ullled Infantry also
weighed down on the Oerman
salient, pressing south from Flan-
ders fields In the Cambral region
and north from theSomme river In
a pincers movement designed to
break off the spearhead which has
twisted west to the channel coast.

This turn In the campaign
brought Into full play for the
first time the two branches of
the service In which the allies
claim superiority.
A corridor 30 miles wide sepa-

rates the central French army on
the Somme from the northern al-

lied armies of French. British and
Belgian troops In Flanders.

Through that gap German me-
chanized forces are pushing north-
west to the sea.

On both sides of the corridor
the allies today Installed artillery
batteries. Their fire raked --the
German columns constantly,
while allied planes venturedover
the Oerman salient to bomb and
muchlne-gu- n roads and troop
concentrations.
8ome allied mechanized forces

luiked Just outside the corridor,
lying In wait for Oerman motor-
cyclists and advance guards tnd
challenging the heavy German
tanks to frequent skirmishes.

While the northern allied
army, originally In Belgium,
fqurht,ooUiward;,..lB ,.41ta

--region above
the German corridor, French
forces of the Somme were fight-
ing northward to attempt to ef-

fect a Junction
In Paris General Maxima Wey-gan-

fresh from the front, confer-
red with Premier Reynaud and
Vice-Premi-er Marshal Petaln. Rey-
naud maintained Anglo-Frenc- h

diplomatic liaison by conferring
with the British ambassador, Sir
Ronald Hugh Campbell.

At the western extremityof the
German spearhead, French ad-
vance guards are reported to
have caught up with the Oerman
light armored unit near the
clutnnel port of Boulogne and
sharp fighting Is under way, ac-
cording to a military spokesman.
It Is only 1 8 miles across the
channel from Boulogneto Folke-
stone, England.
The fighting next to the coast

was described as "heavy" although
Oerman detachments at Boulogna
were reported to be only "light ef-

fectives "
Tire spokesman said there was

little change since yesterday In the
fighting In the Valenciennes-Cam- -
bral-Aria- s area, where the French
then claimed gains

Governors Due To
Back DefensePlans

WASHINGTON, May 24, VP
PiesldentRoosevelt said today that
governors of the 48 state would
meet In Duluth, Minn , about June
2 and that he understood thslr In-

tention was to support and pledge
cooperation to the defense program

Mr. Roosevelt discussedthe meet
ing yesterday with Governor Lloyd
C Stark of Missouri

The Duluth masting will be the
regular annual conference of the
governors.

Dr. White Is
II-S-U Prexy

ABILENE. May 34. fP) Dr W
R. White, Baptist pastor of Okla
homa City, today was elected pros
(dent of Hardln-Blmmon- s univer
sity. He will succeed the late Dr
J. D. Sandefer. He li a native of
East Texas and held a Fort Worth
pastorate before going to Okla
homa City.

Dr. RupertN. Richardson, execu-
tive vloe president under Dr. San-

defer, wa tendered the presidency
itveral week ago. He ha an-

nounced hewill remain on the fac-
ulty as head of the history depart
ment and vlo president.

CHUTISTS DISPERSED
LONDON, May 24 VP-G- rman

paraohutUU armed with,
gun wr quickly dispersed

by British troop in a rearguard
action ftt ft tmati village in rranoe,
(ho air ministry announoed to
night. Th air ministry Mid the
prlltjli wer armedonly with rifle
for thU action.

PortOf Calais;
To Check Advance

Moving In Position
For An Attack On
British Isles
Dy The Associated Press

DERLIN, May 24 Germany's legions In rolling armor bare crastt
ed through Scheldt rlrr fortifications Into Tournal and Ghent. 'Bet
glum, and have approached the "gales of Calais," vital channelport
on the French side, authoritative: sources declared today.

Engulfing the Frenchtown of St. Omer In their path, fast-movi-

Oerman nrmorrd cars were said to have approached Calais only 23
miles acrossthe English Channel from the chalk cliffs of Dover, Eng-
land.

It Is assumed that St. Omer, less than 20 miles southeastOt Calais,
was taken lastnight or early this morning.

The Calais drive gave shape to the German aim of setting the
stage for an attack on England. It also forged a new link In the chain:
of fire and steelwhich Germany Is drawing tighter around 000,060 to
1,000,000 allied soldiers trapped In Flanders. '

The power of the penetrationof the Scheldt river defense war
typified by the German high command which said that "divisions
had broken the line, their momentum carrying them on westwardto

the Lys river and perhaps across
It

In smashes beyond the tangled
lines of battle, the German air
force reported It had sunk six
loaded transports In the English
Channel and scored heavy bomb
hits on several warships, includ
ing a large war vessel "probably
a cruiser.

Authorized sources found In re-
ports ot transport movement
from England to France a hint
that the British. Instead Of with-
drawing from the Isolated area,
actually were rushing reinforce-
ments across the channel Into
the threatenedtone.
A Oerman announcement that

Loretto Heights, northwest of Ar-
ras, had been captured Indicated a
German spearhead was threaten
ing the strongestpoint of the en
circled area, the French Industrial
city of Lille, 23 miles northeastof
Arras

The high command declared
heavy attack forces, having brok
en through on the Scheldt river
line, reached thewestern embank-
ment of the Lys river, indicating
the Lys also had been crossed

This crossing, however, may
have been at Ghent, where the
9viiviu aim .ys join. lumuriErfu
.ourc. ld Oerman-an- d mX-?ZfZtt'ZZ- ? L
force were fighting In tha
streets of historic Ghent, an Im
portant communications center,
30 miles northwest ot Brussels,
fallen Belgian capital.
Ihe high command's dally com-

munique did not mention Ghent,
but said Tournal, on the Scheldt,
about 33 miles southwest of Ghent,
had been taken

"The region of northern France
and Belgium wherein th enemy
armies are encircled was yester-
day further tightened by the suc-

cessful attacks of German troops
on all aides," said the high com-

mand
The French fortress of Mau

beuge which had been passed by
the German sweep across the mid
dle of the little Maglnot line front-
ing on Belgium also was taken
the occupation completed yester
day with the capture of the last
fortified works

In the Aitoli region, north of
the narrow neck of the German
corridor to the channel coast, Ger-
man troops were said to have
stormed and conuuered Loretto
Heights

German armored forces which
had been advancing between Ar-
ras and the sea to the north
were said to be noarlng the
Frenoh channel ports.
"A weak enemy advance from

the south toward Amiens was re-
pelled," said the high command.

The Germans asserted that
yesterday's air losses for the al-

lies on the western front totaled
4 planes shot down In flight or
destroyed on the ground against
18 Oerman planes marked down
a missing. A toll of 33 allied
tanks was announced In one day
of fighting Wednesduy.
In their attempt to cut off and

encircle the allied force In north-
ern Franco and Belgium, the Ger
mans In the south have driven
salient throufih a gnp In
the allied lines

Report M'Graw May
Be CandidateFor
Lieut. Governor

AUSTIN, May 24 lIl Former
Attorney Qeneral William McCraw
may run for lieutenant-governo- r, a
source near to him said today.

At present there are three an
nounctd candidates for the office,
the Incumbent, Coke 8tevsnson of
Junction; Charles L. Bomervllle, at
torney who operates a private law
school In Austin, and Alton M.
Mead of SanAngelo, a farmer and
rancher.

There "ha been speculation
to McCraw political plans, If any,
becaus ot hi frequent public
talks.

bishop nEn6
Right Iter. B. Cecil Seaman ar

rived Friday from Amarlllo to meet
with the VMtry of SL Mary1 Epl- -
copai church at 4 o'clock at th Set-
tle hot!, H waa to go from her
to Midland and Odessa on Satur
day, Ifo irvlc were oheduled
tonlftnt due to ibt graduationexr--
OUM J

i ' ,r

IRA Members

ArrestedIn
Irish Raids

BELFAST, Northern Ireland,.
May 24 IAV Seventy-al-x number i
of the outlawed Irish Republican (

Army were arrested In Overnight
raids by police of northern court--,,

ties, It was officially- - announced
today

Extensive) arrest aqware re-
ported in southern Ireland;
(Eire). Among the prisoner,

an unidentified' German,
seized In Dublin a thev owner
of a secret radio transmitter.
Pears have been expressed, In,

England that the German, per--,
haps with the connivance' of rebel-
lious Irishmen, might try to utilize,
the Island for an attack on Eng-
land

The raiding polio were) acooa-i-
panled by soldier In, araored--

i r ., . t.Jjf "4ks -

of the suspect'ZZZTVS
A man, arretted last Week, wai-describe-

as "in adjutant general;
of the rebel army" and reportedly
carried documents ordering the
IRA to be ready for "action" be-
tween May 8 and 24.

IRA members, according to.
these documents, were warned to
go about as quietly as possible and;
"to wait for the signal."

'
Former German
Spy Arrested

LONDON, May 24. UP Caplalm
Franz Von Rlntelen, noted for Ger
man espionageactivities during th,
world war and In rtcent years aw
resident of England, wa detained"
today In England's drive against,
fifth column activities.

In the World war, Von Rlntenlen
was one of the chief Oerman ple(
In the United State, then Mnti
to England In 1926 as a "conscien-
tious objector" to nazlism in Ger-
many He had been allowed free-
dom of movement here.

ROCKEFELLERS GIVE
RED CROSS 8100,000

WASHINGTON, May 24 UPh-- A
1100,000 contribution from Mr, and'
Mis John D. Rockefeller, Jr., and
their five sons brought to $2,128,-17-6

today the amount contributed
toward the 310,000,000 Red Crou
war relief drive begun May 10,

Progress of the drlv wa an
nounced by Red Cro Chairman
Norman II Davl who disclosed
that a special "mercy hlp," laden
with $1,000,000 worth of supplies,
would be sent to Franc early In
June.

FundBoosted
ForCropLoan

WASHINGTON, May , UP- -A
$00,000,000 Increase, la fund

tor government loan on major
cropsIntendedto cushion possi-
ble price decline due to the Eu-
ropeanwar waa approved today
by venate banking lubcommlt-te- e.

Carl B. Bobbins, presidentOf tn :
Commodity Credit corporation
which underwrite the price-supporti-

loan, had" Jut testified
that money available for loan hail
been reduced to about $10,000,000.

Itobbln declared the additional
$300,000,000 for loan on new
crop of cotton, wheat, corn, to-

bacco and other export cropa.
waa a necessity.
SenatorByrne (D-S.- who hit

tfoduced th legislation requested
by SecretaryWallace, reported no
opposition" to th Increase amonaj
the subcommittee, H aald the full
hanklno committee vrnu&i Mi aid
the tneaiur Tuesday.
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
ITUDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7 30 o'clock at the W.O W Hall.
SATURDAY

SPRING FORMAL will be given nt the Country Club at 9 o clock for
member of club and out of town guest.

Miss Bobby Taylor
To Marry Here On
SecondOf June

Mr and Mn H. F Taylor an-

nounce the engagement and ap-

proaching marriage of their
daughter Hobby, to Vance y,

son of Mr and Mrs A K
Lebkowsky The manInge Is to
take place on June 2nd

Bobby Smith Given A

Party On Birthday
FORSAN. May 2 (Spl) Mrs

C V Wash complimented her ion,
Hobby Smith, on his 10th blith- -

day anniversary with a party
Thursday afternoon

Various games piovlded enter
talnment with special piano music
played by Doiothv Gresset and
Evva Smith.

Gifts were piesented to the
honoiee and Ire cieum and cake
were solved Otheis piesent weie
Lovera Wilson, Dorothy Cresset,
Betty Jane Reed, Hntoldlne West
Glotlana Simmons Jackie Grant
Hobble Baker Donald Plerson, No-
lan Shaw, Charles and Bobby
Wash

Hyperion Club To Meet
Saturday For Last Time

Hypeilon club will meet at 3
o'clock Saturday In the home of
Mrs Shine Philips, 1304 Scurry, for
the last meeting of the year.

ISO WHITE
stainless.For minor

winter, rub
PENETRO

T1 vj

Program Given By Speech
Class In The, Home Of
Mrs. Ben Carpenter

STANTON. Ma) 24. Spl. The
speech class of the Stanton high
schoolvntertained recently at the
home of Mrs Ben Caipentei,with
an "At Home" between ths hours
of 5 o'clock, and 6 30,

A color of pink, yellow.
white and green was cairitd out
in the decoiationa of the receiving
rooms, and large bouquets of spring
blossoms addedto the attiactive--
ness of the Carpentei home.

were Miss
Peteia, Frances Clements, anil

Dora Frances Nicholson Cuitls
Heaton presided at the guest tegis--
try. In the dining room. Miss Velma
Lou Castleberry pieslded In serving
guests from the linen-lai- d tea table
Also In the housepatty was Mtsa
Ozella Hunt, director of the speech
class

Duiing the afternoon a program
was presented, consistingof a vocal
solo by Miss Franre Clements,
who sang "In An Old Dutch Gar
den," and Bluette ' by It.
Diigo, played on the violin by Mrs.
Ben Carpenter

Registering during the afternoon
were Mrs. J. S. Lamar, Mrs W J
Smith, Mrs. Harold D. Haley, Mrs.
O. C Southall, Mrs H. A. Poole,
Mrs. Wylle L. ClemenU, Mrs. Ben
Carpenter, Katherine Bar-fiel- d,

Josephine Houston, Bernlce
Peters, Grade Fern Teague, An
gela Schell, Nina Holder, Erllne
Peters, W. J. Smith, T. P. Holdei.
Thomas Newman, Harold D. Haley,
H. A. Poole, Morris Donelson, Cur-ti- e

Heaton, and Ben Carpenter.

Mis. Robert Stripling and Infant
son were dismissed from Malone
and Hogan Clinic-Hospit- Friday

LESS Time Working

MORE Time

by Using Your CheapElectricity

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbPL

An Automatic Electric
Cooker Brings You . . .

Cool rooking la weather.

Controlled cooking best.

Iron waicbing.

Hoc food plows.
Better cooked meals

motif

Receiving guests

"Valse

Mary
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An Electric Mixer Brings You .

freedom from tiling srm woik.

fluffier cakci and paiuies.
Handr power for many isslu.

Fsner and better mlsJos,

Fay ulce rxtrsrtioo.

VVSS 'LAMOUS HQTlf
Br Mary ffkJ

Flattery from your contempo
raries Is so pleasantto hear that
no on Inquires vary deeply Into Its

BBBBSk'w'assakeBBBBBal

Vtsmtsmskr

CM

cated.

source, and
yet In your
mind you feel
there must be
something be
hind ths ex
presslons you
know are only
half true

But flattery
from a child
is the most
heart - warm

ing experience theie la To have a
child look at jou with adoring
eyesand seeyou as you would like
to have others see you. Is some-
thing that can't be shared or dupli

A child likes or dislikes without
much rhyme or reason to his
choices and with no thought of
gain fiom his actions The youpg
one cares whether you have a
lot of money, arc considered moral
and upright by fellow citizens or
whether you are a great fellow ac-
cording to grown-u- p standards

You eithei click or ou don t,
with thrm, and when you do it
manes jnu want to be what you
seem to them all knowing, all
wise ami all Important You uncon-
sciously si I etch yourself to fit the
measure set by the child and
knowing as ou do vour own Im- -

peifcetions, ou still rndeavur,
when he Is theie, to fill the bill of
his demands

In our opinion, we would rather
reglstei with a joungstei than
with anyone. 1 hr makn us feel
that we really do possessthe quail
ties that we would like to have

It makes us want to nrer lot
them down and until they glow
wiser and mm e discriminating we
almost believe to be as
Important, as wise and as powerful
as we seem In the child s eves.

Forty-Tie-o Party Held
By The Scudtays

FORSAN. May 24 (Spl) A

gioup of friends weie enteitaned
with a forty two party by Mi and
Mrs. J C Scudday nccntly in
their home In Supeiior camp.

Mis. J. H Caldwell and O S.
Duller l errlv dehlgh scutes and
refreshments weie served to Mi
and Mrs. Jim Cialg. Mr. and Mrs.
Butler Mr and Mis. O. L. Bi ad- -

ham. Mi and Mis. Sam Rust, Mr
and Mm Caidwell, Mrs. Mary
Loper.

wtwmwa iflwui1'.

Seven Aces Bridge
Club To Disband
Until September

Member of ths Seven Acts
Bridge club planned to disband for
the summer when they met In the
home of Mr. J. F. JenningsThurs-
day afternoon. Ths next meeting
will be In September In the home
of Mrs. Carl Mercer.

High score went to Mrs. Frank
Pleison and second high to Mrs.
Jim Chapman. Mrs. Ed Allen
blngoed.

Roses decorated the rooms and
a sandwich course was served.
Plans for a chicken dinner to be
given In honor of members' hus-
bands were made and the date of
Juno 8th set.

Others present were Mrs. Joe
Burman. Mis L. N Million, Mts
Cail Mercer, Mrs. Earl Corder

XYZ Club Meets For
GameParty In Home
Of Mrs. C. Cluck

High some at Contact went to
Mia W D Carnett and low score
to Mis Uy House when the XYZ
club met Thuisday night In the
home of Mis. Chester Cluck

Refreshments weie served and
otheis piesent were Mrs C A.
Amos. Mrs C Y. Cllnkscales, Mrs.
Hugh Duncan, Helen Duley, Mrs.
lxonanl Hilton. Mrs H R. Houscr
Mrs J. W Joiner, Mrs. Woith
Pclc' Mis. J H Pnirott. Mia.
Ted Phillips, Mrs Cecil Snodgraas,
Mis F W. Wh'te, Mis W. II

oungri, Mrs. H H. Kennedy
Mn. M Cainolian

StantonStntly Club Has
Last Meeting Of 1 ear

Jlnv 24 iSpl) The
last meeting of the j ear the
Stanton Study olub was held
Thursday afternoon at the Bar X
anch home of Mrs Kail Powell
In tie absence of the dliector.

Mrs. presided over the pro.l suggestions
Krnni and Introduced Mrs J E
Ke'l, who lead ' Mai sc Chan." by
Thomes Nelson Page Mrs Powell
also lajed "Turl.ey In the Stiaw"
on the ptauo

Following the progiam coca
rolas tio seird to Mrs Charles
Slaughtei Mis. E. U Powell, Mrs.
J tZ Kelly, Mrs. Poe Woodard,
Mis. J E. Moffett. Mrs O II Bry-
an. Mia. Paul Jones. Mrs. H. A
Poole, Mis. Ario Forrest. Mis
Bartley Smith, Mia Phil Berry.
Mm. Einrst Epley, Mrs. Fillmore
Kpley and the hostess.
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Your electric service nukes possible

these two great 1 lMIi-JsAVtK- S . . . WORK- -

SAVIiRS. Once you own these two handy
and useful electric appliances,you'll find
plenty of ways they save your time . . . save
work, and give you more time for LIVING.
And the electricity they use is measuredin
pennies.

a
Visit a store which sells electric appliances
and select a mixer, automaticcooker,or both,
and start NOW to let your cheap electric
service give you more time for LIVING.

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPMY

O 8 W OMSHIRl D. Matugw
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Here's a new and attractive
with cheese sauce.

By SIRS. ALEXANDER GKORGK
A I Feature uervlc Writer

Often Its the r ever little acces-
sory a blight scaif a tilcky belt,
or a snappj hat that makes a
ostume
Did you eei think of applvlng

that Idea to food on das whin
dinner seems stodgv no matter
now jouvr to make it nice"'

Meat, fish and vege.ahles all
ire good In own right, they
will fill a peisona hungiy stom
ach But most of us oiefer oui
broccoli glided aie some

Powell

HS1I STEVK. f.vr instnnee.
Mill a much wider appeal
when served with this CREOLE
SAl'CE: Urown 3 tableoona
eaeh of chopped onions, green

and celery in K lable-cpno- ns

of fnt melted In a fry-
ing pan. Mix In I tablespoons
of flour, teaspoon salt and

-l teaspoon itaprika. Then oiir
In a rup each of of tomato jiilon
n id water. Simmer ft minutes
i 'x In l- - teapon granulnted
Migar and 2 tablespoon of
chopped sweet pickles. I'our
vver the fish or pass It In a
ha" I.

Here Is a spiing ensemble that
combines foods low In cost, but
h'fh in flavoi. Make up 3 cups

snvoiv vv'iite sauce i ml jour
t ovn foui lMvrd, hmd cooked
tit's H'lanTcl In a sh.i1' v Ivak

t'K pin, bu teicil Add 1 cup of
toolid jx-'- r.ia oi as
icngus and thrn spiinklu the topi

Let's Get ....
PERSONAL

;! 11 ncv lUldrldgo of Sun
c i, ! n v ioi of nuiiery

.loo' i, kiU Thuisday ho e

I. I" Hal! of hrn.i t
U! .. y I, e with his mother.
- Midi, Hall John Ginv of

nut a lompnnietl him

.'Ir. t f. ( gi Is mmi ling thr
. . in Aln t lit

.tint ,1 II

' (

on Monroe
li, r ,

. and M.i, It 1'. Itliih u a id!
i i v l 1ih r it l ill d tt il tll i

a ti p to e a d !!
i hiiU J C ll iol a o lloilon
o srit.ni uied on the

, vi cd li ie with the IP tuns
niv li n ilng to Iwi

this weekend uf .r and
Vi 1. - V u(ii)..(iiji and Will

it. hi nkaiii'i ami iIhlIiUi.
M: aie Mi and Mi. William
' ahienkamp and daughter, Iicne.
Mm. R. S I'rtnson, Mis U
Ikv llv, I.nchi! i oven all of El
la o. The) will attmd gradua
lion evcMi'is fm Mae
Fain nil anifi

sirs. h Lay of lie x- -

ilved toiley foi n v .s t of a few
dais with her ilruii'itei Edith
Usy

SBBBSV

K'BBBB

tiiel

their

Heie

have

them

liome

ur.lt

Billle

Billle

Kalb

Mr. and Mr. It. - Hogers and
di.i,lilr., Mis J. W. Gutst, Glen
dale Calif, returned Thuisday
I loin a brief tup to Coipus Chrlrtl

PostDeb Club Plans
To Meet Every Other
Thursday Night

To nnke plans meet eveiy
other Ihuisday nigtit at the Set
ties hotel the Post Deb club held
session Thursday night at the
hotel.

Bildge was plajed and a salad
course was served. Piesent were
Mia. Roy Biuce, Bobby Taylor,
Wanda McQualn, Eloise Kuyken-dal- l,

Clarlf.da Mary Sanders.

Old-Fashion- Dancing
And Musical GamesAre
EntertainmentAt Hall

dancing was en
tertainment Thursday night when
ths Home Demonstration Council
held a party at Ihe W. O. W. hall
mm approximately so persons
present

The dancing and musical games
were provided and J. 8. Wluslow
and his orchestrafurnished music
1. 8. Winslow led the
steps.

Those Jn chaigo were Mrs. S. II,
Hanson. Mre W. IL Ward, Mrs.
' O n.lHin.1

wrcy to serve old standbys potato croquettes and pena, embellished

potato cnoqrrtTES with
SAUCK

2 cups hot i iced oi mashed
potatoes

2 tb butter
1 2 tip salt

tbp pepper
1 egg j oik
1 tip finely chopped paisley
1 I tsp releiy salt

Accompaniment
2 cups canned peas
2 cups mild cheese sauce
Paisley foi gctnfsh

Contlng
1 slightly beaten egg white
Biead ctumbs, or rolled corn

cereal
Mix Ingredients In order given:

potato, buttei, salt, pepper, celery
salt and egg volk Shape Into cro-
quettes. Dip In bread crumbs or
rolled corn ceieal, then In beaten
egg white and again In the chos-
en dry coating Fi-- In deep fat
(365 degieea (o 380 degrees F).
Serve with canned peas In
cneese sauce. Yield -- i to 8

grneiouxly with giated or finely
cut cheese Bake20 minutes In a
modelate oven

For another casserole number
Irv .VACMtONI Sl'PREME. It,
loo. Is r.oi and la easy to
nutke Mix 2 cups cooked maca-
roni, pound hamburg steak

cup each of
(hopied parslev, onions and

Sub Debs Give A
"School's Out"
DanceAt Hotel

"chools Oi.f dance was held
h the Si.b Deb i lub Thuisday
MD.Iil at the Crawfoid hotel ball-ii.o-

with the dance following a
dl i' t.lven foi membeis and
tht i eK(oita.

The dinnci was served on Indl-vl-

,' tables Dancing began at
') u.'xk i nd was open to all the
hi-.- meiiibei--

Triangle Bridge Club Is
Enteriained Thursday By

iu.i imrJ,',,,, Johnson
i,f 111

to

I T a j.uits we e included at the
l n B ,e i tub meeting

U.M. j wnn inimbers met In
i home of .Mrs Munioe Johnson.

Hih sioie went to Mrs E. E.
i a iioiiKanip and Mm H B. Har--
i'y v n net ond high scute

Vis Manlej Cook and Mis. Pat
jinph wen the v Ihitors. Otheis
uliijmi line Mis Bill Dawes, Mrs.
Omai I'll man. Mis E. W. lxjmax,
Ills. Jiimis IJltle Jena Joidan Is
to be net hostess

Three !etc MembersJoin
If hat iot Club At Meet
Thursday Afternoon

In if in w members met with
ihe hat Not club when Mis.
John l.allhi-TM- , enteituliied in the
'loine o Mis. I"rank Adcock Thurm-Ua- )

Mis Geoige Thomas, Mrs.
Call XlaUison and Mrs Elvis Mc--
Ciaij aie the new members.

Mis. C'hailca Ilodde was present
h a guest and high scoie went to

Mis Wavue Seabouine Mrs. Ad-
cock won second high acoic and
Mis Carl Madison blngoed.

Mis. Hob Sattei white Is to en
teituin the gioup next

Chicken Dinner Given
For Sub Deb Seniors

To E.
club members. Maris Dunham
teitatned with a chicken dinner in
her home Tuesdayevening.

dancing was en-
tertainment and piesent were Ja
nice Slaughter, Jacquelyn Faw, Vi
vian Feiguson, Chessie Miller, Lo--
leda Shults, Kathleen Underwood,
bara Lamun, Champa Philips, Mary
Patterson, Mamie Robertson, Qret--
Uien Hodge, Betly Morrow, Betty
Jo Gay, Miss Lillian Shlck.

PLAYWRIGHT DIES
LOS ANGELES, May 24 CAI A

cerebral hemorrhage today caused
ths death of George O'Neil, 42--
year-ol-d playwright and Hollywood
scenarist.

He succumbed In a hospital af
ter being found In a ciitlcal condi-
tion In a downtown park lata last
night

Dan Scott, 603 E. 6th. was ad
mitted to Malone and Hogan Clinio-Hospit- al

Wednesday or medical
car.

rlmlcntos. Season with salt and
pepper and add 1 cup milk and 2

tablespoon butler, melted. I'our
Into a buttered shallow baking
dish and bake until browned on
top about W minutes. Servo
with fresh aPnxnguaor spinach,
corn muffins, n tossed vegetable
salad, with a dessert of fresh or
dinned fruit.

CHICKEN LOAF lyou can
make a fish loaf by substituting
the fish for chicken) will please
the family and can be seived hot
or cold It makes a delicious Dar--
ty roo! and loaves to go to pic
nics Here Is the leclpe for eig.ht
generous servings Mix I 2 cups
chopped Cooked chicken. 3 cup
mashed potatoes, 2 cup mashed
potatoes, 1 2 cup soft bread and
M cup cooked lima beans. Stir
lightly and add 2 teaspoon salt.
1- -4 teaspoon paprika. 1 4 teaspoon
celery salt and I tablespoon
minced parsley. Pour In 2 eggs,
beaten, 2 cup milk and 2 table-
spoons of butter or chicken fat,
melted. Place In a buttei ed loaf
pan and bake 35 minutes In a
moderate oven, unmold carefully

rum cnicaen giavy, a
well seasoned mushroom sauce or
piquant tomato sauce go with this
loaf .

When tomatoes are plentiful
trv this Idea: Sroop out S un-

reeled tomatoes. Stuff them with
3 eup corn, 2 cup mushrooms,

1 teaspoon eaeh of chopped pars-le- j,

onion aud celery, 3 table-
spoons of cream and t table-
spoons butter, melted. Arrange In
a shallow pan, add -1 Inch wa-
ter and bake 24 minutes In a
moderate oven. Carefully re.
move the baked slurred toma-
toes to a serving platter and sur-
round with eeese sauhcei. Gar-
nish ulth cress and serve.

Several GuestsAttend
Seicing Club Parly In
J. . Johnson Home

Reveial guests attended the
Stitch and Chatter rlub meeting
Thursday when Mia J H Johnson
entertained In her home.

Mrs Hells Hlark. Mis Charles
Kyle. Mrs. Enmon I o daily Miss
fTances Cooper of Rising Star
weie all guests

Refieihments weie seived and
membeis piesent Inrluded Mrs Sol
Bledsoe, Mis Jim Skallcky Mrs
nana Wilson. Mis M L. Simmon'
Mrs Estah Williams Mis M
Shoites Mis M Hkaliiky Is to be
next hostess

Corpus Christi Guests
Return This IT'eekend

Gordon Lewis of Corpus ChiUn
will arilve this weekend in i.,i
Mrs Lewis, house guest of Mi and
Mis. E. V. Spence Mrs. Lewis
and Mu Spence are sisteis. The
Lewises will letuin home this
weekend. Seveial coffees, lunches
and In foi inul affairs have been
given for Mrs. Lewis.

"Did You Know" Contest
Held At SeicingClub

STANTON. May 24 (Spl) Mrs
JamesJones was hostess Wednes
day afternoon to membaig of the
Stitch and Chatter club Featute
of the afternoon was "m.i v.,..
Know" contest, In which each per
son present told one unusual fact
of toda

ivriirsiimeiiis weie served to
Mis. H. A. Poole, Mis Paul Jonea,
airs Liaik Hamilton. Mis. Hal tlev
amnn. Mis. Floyd Smith, Mis. J
A Wilnon. Mi. !,. l. . i n , i &

compliment senior Sub Deb Mis. J Moffett. Mis. Guv fiiJ
a. Mrs. iiarrv Ilalalln Mr. Ari

Foi i est. one guest, Mia. Phil Ber-
ry, and the hostess.

TAKES EXAM
Eddie A. Savage took examlna

lions Wednesday In Abilene for
commission lm the United States
Naval Communication Reserve. At
piesenthe Is radioman tlilid class.

THE
GIRL GRADUATE

We've designed loiely hairdos to
add glamor to the gi graduate.
Come In. and let us suggest an In-
dividual style suited to you only.
Pbone 't29.

'To Honor Senior
Club Members

Breakfast Antl
Luncheon Arc
Held Today

Janice Slaughter entertained In

her home at 1 30 o'olock todny with
a luncheon honoring the senior Sub
Deb members and included Miss
Shlck, sponsor, and Mis. fleoiga
Slaughter of Roswell, N. M., as
guests

The luncheon was seivcd on In-

dividual tables ard diplomas of
pink, green, blue anil other pastel
shades wci e used as placentalks.

I They were tied with ribbons of the
same colois.

Mint cups made as figurines of
graduates weie also favois Pink
losebuds centricd the Individual ta-

bles
A huge table was laid with a

Maredla eleth and centered with a
flguilne of a glil graduateand ed

with daisies. Gifts to the
senior gills and to Miss Shlck and
Mis Gcoige Slaughtei were also
on the table

Jumni Sub Deb membeis enter-
tained for I no senlois with a 6

o clock mock initiation and break-
fast Filday morning. The Junior
membeis went after the seniots
and made thein come as they were
to the cltj pmk wheie they wei
put thioiigh stunts

Each senior was made to wear a
paper hat with the nnme "senior
sub deb wntten ml it Following
the stunts the gioup came to town
wheie thev hRil bieakfast

Attending the two affairs were
Sala Laniun Champc Philips, Ja-
nice S!au,lit(i, Marie Dunham,
Jacqutlvn senlois

Kathleen Boatler, Gloria Conley,
Ruth Ann Detiipsey, Anna Bolls
Edwaids. Mvian Fejyuson, Marga-le- t

Jackson. Cheasle Faye Miller,
Vilo Rowr, Ixiveda Shultz..Caroline
Smith, Patsy Stalcup, Kathleen
Underwood

Double Four Club Has
Election Of Officers
At lAist Meeting

Election of officers was held by
the Double Four club when mem-
beis met Wednesday night with
Dorothy Sue Rows for the last
meeting of the ear.

Margaret Ann Pi Ice was named
president and John Anna Teny,
centaly. Petey Gage was elected

vice president and Bllll Cain,
tieaiuter.

A paity for Saturdaynight 'was
planned .ind will be held at the
Ciawford hotel. Refieshments
weie served and others present
were Bertie Mary Smith. Emll I
Eail Scot' Floience Jenkins, Jean
Johnson. Rose Berenice Million,
Ann Talbot.

Center Point HD Club
Meets Thursday

"Prepaiation and serving animal
organs and glands,' was discussed
by Mis U S Dalmont when mem
bers met in the home of Mrs. Leo-
nard Hai son Thursday afternoon.
After a short businessmeeting Mrs.
Cantrell dliected the recieatlon

Refreshments were seivcd to
Mis Jessie (i.ffith. Mis Eueena
Ijong, Mm Hamp Hanson, Mrs.
Iieba Oilffith Mrs Glen Cantrell,
Mis U h 1 almont. Mis Gordon
Montgomeiv a visitor, and the hos-
tess

The next meeting will be at Mis
Glen Cami ells on June 13th

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-AM,a-w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE tlS-ta-1-7

LESTER FISHER BLDO
1'IIONE SOI

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Macnetoes, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushings and
Ilear logs

40s R. Tilled Telephone St

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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.Relief Bill Is

BeforeSenate
WASHINGTON, May 2 UP) A

(1,111,754,916 relief program for
bidding aid to aliens went to the
enate today, where leaders ex-

pected It to pass overwhelmingly.
The bill, as approved 834 to 21 by

the house last night, would exclude
relief to aliens, communists and
nail bund members, and would au
thorize J97S,65O,dO0 for the WPA
In the eight months starting July
1. Most of the present restrictions
against wasting relief money were
renewed.

Experts estimated the billwould
provide jobs for an average of 1,

900,000 persons a month, compared
With the 1940 average of 2,042,000.

Major provisions of the house--
approved bill 'include:

Olves the WPA $975,650,000,
which can be spent by March 1,
1941, If the president deems It
necessary.

Requires sponsors of WPA-flnanc-

projects to contribute at
least 25 per cent of the cost

Eliminates the current maxi-
mum cost of $50,000 for construc-
tion projects.

Retains provisions for minimum
130-ho- work month and rota
tion of WPA cnrollees every 18

months andreemployment after 30
days on the basis of need, with
preference givento veterans.

Allocates $115,000,000to the agri
culture department for rural re-

habilitation work.

Mrs. A M Ttlpps 603 Aylford,
was admitted to Mnlonn and Hogan
CIlnlc-Hoipit- Thursday for treat--

Kmcnt following Injuries received In
a car accident Tuesday.
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The Southwest PreparesFor Its
Coronado Anniversary Show
AP Feature) Service

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. The
Southwest this year celebrates the
400th anniversary of Coronado's
heartbreakingsearch for the golden
Seven Cities of 'Cibola.

With Uncle Sam as a $100,000fi-

nancial angel, 10,000 Southwestern--
era will season their 20th, century
work-a-da-y routines with ths spice
of 16th century make-believ- e In the
region's greatest amateur theatri
cal, i

Each rltv will ct Its own
episode) from Coronado hlstorjr,
Fifteen professional actors, and; Ja

portable stage containing 22,000
pounds of structural steel, wOj
move from one location to in
other.

The butcher, ths baker, the cow
boys, the bankers as well as dark- -

eyed senorttaa directly descended
from the adventurousSpanishgran-
dees will take part In each "home
town" presentation.

A U. S. Coronado .Exposition
commission cooperates with the
states of Texas, New Mexico, Ari-

zona, Oklahoma, Colorado and Ka-
nsasthe Coronado country in the
production. Mexico also Is partici
pating. Gate receipts are expected
to return the money advanced by
the government.

For more than a year original
records of the expedition have been
searched In the U S., Mexico, Italy,
and Spain Thesehave been coined.
NYA and WPA workshops at Albu
querque have reproduced armor,
uniforms, Indian blankets Much of
this material will become exhibits
In the University of New Mexico's
new Coronado library.

The play was written by Thomas
Wood Stevens, author and head of
Stanford university's dramadepart-
ment. It relates how the richly
dressed Coronado rode forth to
seek riches, but found only Indians'
mud huts and misfortune, how, af-

ter two years' search for golden
cities, hs straggled home In rags.

The first show opsns at Albu-querq-

on May 29. In mid-Jun- e it
goes on the road. A score of cities
In New Mexico, Arizona, Oklahoma
and West Texas have 400 to 800
amateur actors ready to ct

their parts.
Concuirently, dozens of South

western towns will produce rodeos,
folk festivals, Indian pageants ad
dances

Taos. N M , will present the
story of Kit Karson, famed Indian
scout Rllly the Kid will ride again
in .the retelling of the IJncoln coun
ty cattle war The saga of XIT
ranch, once ths largest piece or
land under fence, will be a summer
featuie at Dalhart, Texas

As the various states and local
ities have enriched their own his
tories of early days in preparing
for thu summer's festivities, the
federal Coronado commission also
has been doing research. It sent
an expedition to DacK-irac- n me
Conquistador to determine exactly
wheie he entered this country. II
was determined the spot was near
Naco, Ariz A $10,000 markerwill be
erected there and will be dedicated
In a Joint U. 8 Mexico ceremonial.

SOIL CONSERVATION
VOTING SCHEDULED

TEMPLE, May 24 UP) Tomor-
row the second group of Texas
farmers, voting in 35 sections of
the state, will decide whether they
want to establish soli conserva
tion districts aimed at mobiliza
tion of manpower to fight soil
erosion

The farmers eligible to vote con
trol 34,257,756 acres. A two-thir-

majority is necessary to approve
formation of the districts. Last
month other farmers approved the
establishment of 16 out of 21 pro-
posed districts. The election will
be held under a new stats law
designed to fight erosion.

Specifically the districting law
is a method of bringing federal aid
to farmers such as cities get.

TO BE SENTENCED

LAKE CHARLES. La. May 24

UP) -- Horace Finnon Burks, 23,

who was convicted yesterday oi
murder In the St Valentine's Day
hitch-hik- e killing of J. P. Callo-
way, Houston, Tex., salesman, will
be sentenced within the next few
days to death on the gallows.

Two months ago his pretty
young companion, Mrs. Toni Joe
Henry, was similarly convicted
and now Is appealing to the su-
preme court from her death sen-
tence.

W V Canada was admitted Fri
day for medical care at the Malone
and Hogan ClinicHospital
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Research for the Southwost's Coronado show was a big job. Here"
Neil Waters of New York, show director, checking details of cos-

tume as a model of one of Coronado's proud warriors sits non-
chalantly astride a MOoden horse.

SundayServices

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. E. Lancaster, I'astor.

9 45 o'clock. Church School
meets by departments.

11 o'clock, morning woishlp. An

them is "Great is the Lord" by Nor
man and a duet by Gloila Conley
and Jean McDowell, "I Waited for
the Lord" by Mendelssohn.

7 o'clock, Training Unions will
meet.

8 o'Clock, evening worship. A

mens quaitet composed of R. M

Mayne, Wayne Matthews, Alton Un-

derwood, Roy Cornellson, will sing
"Under His Wing " The pastor will
occupy the pulpit at each hour.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Soul and Body" is the subject of

the lesson-sermo- n which will be

read in all Chinches of Christ,
Scientist, on Sunday, May 26.

The Golden Text is "My soul

longeth, yea, even fainteth for the
courts of the Lord my bruit and
my flesh crieth out for the living
God " (Psalms 84 2).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-scrnio- n is tho fol
lowing from the Bible "I will walk
before the Lord in tho land of the
living" (Psalms 116 9).

The lesson-sermo- n also includes
the following passage fiom the
ChilstlanSciencetextbook, "Science
and Health with Key to Scriptures'
by Mary Baker Eddy. "Life is the
law of soul, even the law of the
spirit and truth, and soul Is never
without its representative. Man's
Individual being can no more die
nor disappear In unconsciousness
than can soul, for both are Immor
tal" (page 427).

Sunday school, 9 45 a m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
MKI.VIN J. WISE, Minister.

Bible study, 9 45 a. m
Worship and sermon, 10 45 a

Sermon topic, "How To Study the
Bible "

Radio service over KBST. 1 15

p m. Sermon topic, "The Way That
Is Right and Cannot be Wiong"

Evening service, worship and ser-

mon. 8 d. m. Seimon topic, "What
Church to Join?'

In the absence ofBrother Wise,
the regular minister, the dlscouises
will be dellveied by T. H. laibet
Jr

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry
Homer W. Halsllp, I'astor.

9 45 a. m meeting of Bible school
departments and classes Geo Wllke
Is general superintendent.

10 45 a m. The Lotds Family
Around the Lord's Table "1 lie
Tears of Paul" will be the subject
for the pastot a sermon at 11 a m

An anthem, 'The Voice of Jesus,
will be given by the choir

7 p. m., meeting of committee on

Christian education.
X n m.. evening woishlp. "Not

Gone With the Wind" will be ths
subject for the pastor's sermon. A

vocal solo "When I Shall Fall
Asleep.." will be given by E. B. Be

thel. The worship will close with a
beautiful and Impressive baptismal
service.

9 p. m.. Youth Fellowship meet
ing.

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Huymes, I'astor; C. Newton

Slarnes, Assistant I'astor
Chuich school, 0 a. hi.
Morning worship, 10 55 a m.
Epwortli Leagues, 7 p. m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.
The church school meets In

clast.es and departmentsat 9 40

a. m. At the morning service the
pastor will preach on the subject,
The Fallacy of Bigness." 8peclal
music will be by the adult choir,
which will sing the anthem, "Re
cessional,'' by DeKoven, At tbe

THE BIG SPRING.DAILY HERALD PAOKTHRiar

In The Churches

evening service the pastor will
preach on the subject, "Contending
for the Faith." Special music will
be by Gloria Conley and Jean Mc
Dowell.

EAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST
Across Nolan From City Audi

torium
It. Elmer Dunham, I'astor

Sunday school, 9.45 a. m.
Preachingsrevlccs 11 a. m. and

8 p. m
Tiainlng Union 7 p. m.
Our vacation Bible school starts

Monday This is a school that
boys and Kit Is will certainly enjoy.
The teachers have tho books and
do the studying. The pupils do not
have any books. Tho church fur-
nishes all the supplies for hand
work and other things. There will
be two picnics for the boys and
girls fiom 4 to 16 that attend this
school. It starts Monday morning
at 8 15 and lasts till 11 15. This
school will continue through June
5th.

FIRST 1'RESHYTERIAN
I). F. McConnell, D. D., I'astor

Sunday school, 9 45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject, "The Christ of Experience."
This service will be "broadcast"
over KHST.

Evening worship, 8 p. m. Sub-
ject, "Any Scars'"

All are cordially Invited to at-
tend these services!

WAR WILL DECREASE
COTTON CONSUMPTION

AUSTIN, May 24. CP-W- ith 50
per cent of the world's cotton
spindles at war, "blackout" of three
million bales of European cotton
consumption was predicted today
for 1940-4-1 by a University of Texas
cotton marketing expert.

He forecast world cotton con-
sumption for 1939-4-0 would be cut
some 5,000,000 bales under last year,
estimating It at 28,000,000.

Increasing fierceness of compe-
tition for world cotton martsmakes
it Imperative that the Urlted States
-- already suffering together with
China 90 per cent of the total re-
duction In world production adopt
an affective cotton program, Drr.
A. B. Cox declared.

South American countries like
Brazil which have been selling large
amounts of cotton to Germany and
countiles dominated by Germany
will have to seek markets else--
whore If England continues to con
trol the sea, the bureau of busi
ness research director explained.

"All important cotton-importin- g

countries hepointed out, are seek
ing to Import cotton from countries
which are willing to accept manu
factured goods in payment which
lias the added prospect of building
up a base fur permanent trade af-te-h

the war."

SIIKINERS GATHER TO
HONOR WALTER CLINE

HOUSTON, May 24
of Shriners from all the

cities of Texas poured Into Hous-
ton today for the beginning of the
all-sta- Shrine ceremonial honor-
ing Walter Dcaring Cllne of Wich-
ita Falls, Imperial potentate of
North America.

The Shrlner arrived
yesterday afternoon and was per-
sonally greeted by the only other
Texan to attain the same honor in
shrlnedom. Prank C. Jones, Hous-
ton attorney, Mayor Oscar Hol-

combe, and the heads of ths sev-

eral other groups responsible for
planning the three-da- y event.

Most colorful event of the cere-
monial, will be Shrine drill com-
petitions on the floor of ths Bam
Houston coliseum at 7 30 p. m. to-

day. All units, including patrols,
drum snd bugle corps, will partici-
pate.

8EVEIIAL TAKEN
CAIIIO, May 21 W) Several

persons were taken Into custody to-

day following the discovery of a
secret radio transmitting Qtrman

DEFENSE GIVES
ARGUMENT IN
MURDER TRIAL

COLUMBIA. S. C--, May 24. UP)

The defense, through testimony of
life-lon- g friend of Mrs. May Wal
ker Burleson, tried to prove today
that the artist and
former suffragette leader, who. la
on trial for the slaying of her hus
band's second wife, suffered serious
mental disturbancefrom tho tlmo
of her divorce.

Tearfully, Mrs. J. II. Means of
San Antonio, Texas, told the jury
that Mrs. Burleson once declared,
Just before her divorce from Col.
Richard O. Burleson, chief artillery
officer of the Sixth Division of the
U. S. army:

"If he (Col. Burleson) were kick-
ed out of the army and If he only
had a hut by the aids of tho road,
I would want to live with him. I
want to be Mrs. Burleson. I want
to be his wife. There will never
be another Mra. Burleson."

The night the divorce was grant
ed, Mrs. Means said, Mrs. Burleson
came to her house.

"I asked her," the witness con
tinued, "if she wasn't glad the
whole thing was over and she Said,
'He's my husband and he'll always
be my husband and there'll never
be anotherMrs. Burleson.' She kefit
repeatingthat"

The second Mrs. Burleson was
shot to death In the rnfeteila of
a fashionable hotel here last March
8 by the defendant

Move To Check
WaterPollution

DALLAS, May 24. GTI-T- he state
moved by Injunction and agree-
ment In district court yesterday to
prevent what It claimed was pol-
lution of the Nechcs river system
with salt water from the East
Texas wells of 90 oil companies.

Temporary restraining orders
were grantedagainst 18 companies
and individuals.

Effect of the order was to halt
dumping of salt water Into tho
Neches and its tributaries, and un
less the 18 companies can find stor-
age pits for the waste, they must
cease pumping oil. AssistantAttor
ney General Hugh Q. Buck said.

Fifty defendants signedan agree
ment with Buck and Assistant At
torney General James Noel, sllp-ulatl-

that they will contribute to
the expense of an immediate sur-
vey of their properties and leases
by englnceis who will recommend
various systems of disposing of the
thousands of barrels of salt water
pumped from wells dally. This wa
ter has been finding its way into
the river, killing fish, ruining it
for cattle, seriously damaging
southeastTexas rice fields and en
dangerlng ths water supplies of
city.

Jack Reed was admitted Thurs-
day to Malone and Hogan Cllnlc-Hospl- tal

for tretament of hums
about ths face caused by an ex
plosion in ths pump room At Cos--

den teflnery where he Is en- -

ployed.

Items From
Lees Community

On Tuesday afternoon lira. BUI

McLaren entertained her son, R.
C. with a party on his sixth birth-
day. Games wens played and" re-

freshmentsof lea cream and cake
were served to Dan and Mary Ann
Falrchlld, Johnnie Allison, Toots
Brenn&n, Barbara and Bethal
Dean Matthews and R. C. and
Jlmmie McLaren.

J. W. Mitchell left Tuesday on
a business trip to East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hobbs fish-
ed on the Concho Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Hart
Phillips and family met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. al

for Ice creamSunday eve-
ning.

On Monday evening Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Overton entertained
their daughter. Marjorie, with a

Low Rice BuysMore in this

TnCMS iN
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Deal on
A Boiler

A DO'. . kAnnOV
for Your

Never before,in a singleyear,
have so many regular buyers
of the "other three" lowest
priced cars changed over to
the new Hudson Six

Any comparison of size,
room, luxury, performance
will tell you why . . . will
show you a long list of more-fo- r

- your-mone- y features
found only in Hudson.

We invite you to drive
new Hudsonover a route you
travel everyday . . . and make,
this direct comparison with
your presentcar,or anyother.
You'll discover many mora
reasonswhy Hudson's 19(0
sales gain is oneof the fastest
in the company'shistory.

party In their home.
of sandwiches, cako and punch
were served to Misses Melba
Hobbs, Olive Holcombe, Lollta Red-del- l,

Fanny Baker, Iva Lea Mc--
Murry, Harry and Ethel Hubbeu,
Marjoris and Russell Hobbs, Hor
ace Holcombe, Price Holcombe,
Earl Baker, Chester Little, Charles
Bell, Carl Edwin Bell, I. L. Red-4del- l,

J. R. McMurry, J. R. Overton
and Roy Overton, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Winger and family and Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Cotter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McDougal
had as their guests this week Mrs.
McDougal'a parents, two sisters,
brother and wife of Lubbock.

ALLOWABLE LOWERF.D
NEW ORLEANS, May 24 UP)

The dally oil allowable for Louis-

iana fields during June has been
set at 280.166 barrels, or 12,914 bar-

rels less than for May, according to
the monthly production and prora-
tion order released yesterday by
Major B. A. Hardy, commissioner
of conservation.
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OFFERS AUTOMOBILES

towoaf. Every

Upholatery.

EMMET HULL MOTOR COMPANY
401 Phono Night Spring, Texas

Calling All

SUNDAY DRIVERS

You won't ever a roadside sign that says HOLT-DAY- S

AHEAD But the fact remains that the great
OutdoorSeason already under way and here for a

long-- stay.

And that means play clothes for the family

hats and handbags swim suits and tennis

racketsand gadgetsfor the
everything for

"But what will use for money?" Well, here'sa

good tip that point. Use the sameold money but
Watch the advertisements this

paperfor chancesto buy more for less! You'll find gpod

valuesoffered every time, things you especially want

at prices that are reasonableand fair.

It's a good shopping by newspaper before
you at the store.Savesyou real money Brings you

more things you need and want! Helps you livejife
little morerichlyl

propaganda.

Refreshments

PRICES

sun-ta-n

habit
shop

DRIVER'S FAILURE
GIVEN BLAME FOR
FATAL CRASH

WASHINGTON, May 21 UP)
The Interstate commerce commis-
sion today that failure of
truck driver to an ap-

proaching train resulted In the
Alamo, Tex., accident March 14.
which resulted the of 29
personsand theInjury of J5 others.

The truck 44 agricultural
laborers. It was struck by a pas-
senger train on the Gulf Coast
11ns of the Missouri Pacific.

"Why the driver failed to ob-

serve the approaching train Is not
known ag he was killed In tbe ac-

cident," the ICC said.
The repqrt said that the

was driven the grade
immediately In front of the ap-

proaching train.
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HubbersTakeFinal Decision,ItShide
Softball
IsWon s

MorganTrims

PugHagemann
Jake Morgan and Horace Wal-ll-n,

In the annual Cos-de- n

Rolf tournament now under
way at the Municipal course, won

their first round matches thla

week.
Morgan advanced with a S and 4

victory over Pug Hagemann while
Wallin waa dusting off Skeets
West. 3 and 2.

Other victories were scored by
Bert Shlve, O O. Craig and H.
Griffith. Shlve bounced Paul
Johnson, 4 and 8, Craig ousted D.
M Bardwell, 4 and 3, while Grif-
fith was declslonlng AllenWiggins,
one up.

All first round matches must be
completed by the end of the week

Standings
KEM.LTS YESTERDAY

Mcst Texas-Ne- Mexico League
lloiger 8, Clovls 6.

Amaiillo 12. Pampa S

I.ubbork 11, Big Spring S

Lwmesa 2, Midland 1.

Texas LriiKiio
Kan Antonio 8, Fort Worth 0.

Beaumont Tulsa 3--2

Houston 9 9. Oklahoma City 8--

Inllas at Shreveport, rain.

National league
Chicago 4. Philadelphia 1 (13

Innings).
tOtheis postponed, rain )

American league
Detioit 3, New York I.
Chicago 13, Philadelphia 4.

St Louis 8, Washington 7.

II uton at Clceland, rain

SrA.MII.NGS

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league
Team-- W. L. Pet

Amarillo 21 10 .678

Lamesa 16 13 .551

Piunpa 15 14 .317

Mulliind 15 15 .500
Clous 16 16 .500
BiK Spring 14 17 .431

Border 14 17 .451

Lubbock 11 20 .354

lexus league
Team W. I. Pet

Houston 32 10 .762
han Antonio .. 22 19 36
'1 ulsa 20 20 .800
Dallas 18 21 .487

Okliroma City 19 21 473

Beaumont 19 21 47S

Koit Woith 17 25 .409

Khieveport 15 24 .385

Nutlonal League
Team - W. U Pet

Cincinnati ... 18 8 .692
Brooklyn 18 8 .692

New York 15 11 .57f
Chicago 17 13 .367
Philadelphia 11 13 .416
3t Louis 10 17 .370
Boston ... 8 16 .333
Pittsbuigh 6 18 230

American league
Tea-m- W. I Pet

Boston 19 8 .704

Cleveland 18 10 .643
Detroit 15 13 537
Washington 14 16 .467

Philadelphia 12 16 .429

St Louis 11 15 .422

Chicago 12 17 415

New York 11 17 J93

GAMES TO BAY

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Amaiillo at Pampa.
Clovls at Borger.
Midland at Lubbock.
Big Bpilng at Lamesa

Texas League
Fort Worth at San Antonio

(night).
Dallas at Shreveport (two night

games)
Tulsa at Beaumont (day).
Oklahoma City at Houston

(night).

By JtDhON 11A1LKY
Associated l'rrss bports Writer

The seasonsbest straight and
fancy aleight-of-handin-g Is the
pageant the Chicago White Sox
are performing this week for the
American League nations

Fiom last pluce to fouit-h- , In five
days Is a feat of magic that ths
world champion New York Tan
keea would pay plenty to Irani

From April 18 until Monday the
Sox were never better than a tie
for fifth and never hud won
game In their own park

The dikes burst open this week

fij0
Como To Carnett's

Yor Complete
Softbaij

Carnett's
MortlM.aeo

STACK LIMITS

LOCAL OUTFIT

TO HITS
By HANK HART .. . w,:,nn

Tho Big Spring Barons
couldn't stand
and took a 11-- 3 spanking
from the Lubbock Hubbers
hero Thursday evening. The
reversal Bnapped a winning
streak of four games for the
Barons and enabledthe Bor
ger Gassersto catch up with
them in the scrap for sixth
spot in the WT-N- M league.

Chasing across five runs In the
Initial round, the Hubbers had a
shoo-i- raking the offerings of
three Baron hurlers for a total of
16 base blows.

Gene Stack, Lubbock righthand
er, limited the Big Springers to
five blows and pitched one hit ball
until the seventh when Carl Cox
broke the calm with a homer over
the right field wall

Stack got all the support he
needed. Ills mates disposed of
Lefty 8perry In the Initial round,
the wronghander leaving before
a man could be retired. Al Ms-han-'a

leadoff home run started
him off on the wrong foot.
Will Ramsdell took over and

worked with a degree of effective
nessuntil the seventh when he waa
jerked for a pinch hitter. Buck
Schulze finished the Job

Steve Niedzlela and Ed Schweda
of the Invaders were definitely In
the groove Both had three blows
while one of Schweda's drives went
for four bases. Lynn Everson was
right behind with two licks and
succeeded In driving In a quartet
of runs.

After Cox had clouted out his
home run with BUI Garbe up front
in the seventh round, Don Wolin
and Woody Lundberg put together
singles to account for the other
Big Spring tally.

The Barons move to the road
again thla evening. Invading sa

for a two game series, then
hopping over to Midland for a
twin bill Sunday before returning
home Monday night to face Ama-
rillo.

Warren Kanagy la slated to toe
the slab against Lamesa this eve-
ning. Pat Pattersonmay be the
Loboes' hill choice.

Box score
LUBBOCK --

Mahan,
AB R H PO A

ss 4 12 14
Drake, If 1 11

Schweda, rf . 3 1

Hajduk. If
Niedzlela, 3b .

Everson. m
Sparr, 2b
Richards, c ...
Stack, p

Totals 40 11 16 27 10

BIG SPRING All R HPOA
Laurt I, 2b 2 0 0 13
Lundberg, rf . 3

Dcnniston, If . 3

Wlttlg. m . 4

Garbe, If 4

Cox, 3b 3

Wolln. ss . .. . 4

Muratoie, c .. .. 4

Speny, p . .. 0

Ramsdell. p 2

Pellegrini, x 1

Schulze, p 0

Totals 30 3 ft 27 12

x batted for Ramsdell in 7th.

Lubbock 510 000 212-0- 00

Big Spring 000 300- -

Errors, Drake, Stack. Dennlston
Runs batted In, Mahan 2, Schweda,
Hajduk, Everson 4, Richards 2,

Lundberg, Cox 2. Two base hits.
Richards. Wlttlg Home runs, Ma
han, Schweda, Cox. Left on bane,
Lubbock 7. Big Spring 6. Stolen
base, Mahan Sacrifice, Stack Dou
ble Dlavs. Mahan to Sparr to
Drake, Wolln to Lam el to Dennls-
ton. Struck out, by Stack 9, Rams-
dell 6. Bases on balls, off Stack 3,

Sperry 2, Ramsdell 1. Hits and
runs, off Sperry, 2 and 4 In no in-

nings, Ramsdell, 9 and B In 7, los
Ing pitcher, Bperry Umpires,
Capps and Schulze, Time, 2 10.

and the club won four straight In

Comlskey Park, climaxed by a 13-- 4

aliockei to the Philadelphia Ath
letlcs yesterday.

The Sox have crowded 57 hlti
ii.to their last four games and had
13 yesteiday The A's outhlt them
with 16 blows but the Sox bunched
ten runs Into one furious fire--

tracker eighth Inning and the
Athletics sank out of sight

The Yankees slithered back Into
the cellar by dropping a 3--2 deci-

sion to the Detroit Tigers and big
Buck Newsom.

The St. Louis Browns wiung out
an 8--7 twelve-innin-g triumph over
the Washington Senatois The
Lti owns had to come from behind
to tie the scoie In the eighth and
again In the ninth In the 12th
Jimmy Blood worth hit a two-ru-n

homer that looked like the payoff
for the Senatois But In their
final turn the Browns banged
across three runs on George Mc
Qulnn's secondhomer of the gams.
a single, a triple and a fly.

The Chicago Cubs and Phlladel
phla Phillies managed to put on
the major leagues' first night game
of 1940 last night and gave the
customers at Bhlbe Park a 13--

fnnlng show that the Cubs ulti-

mately won
All the other games in the Na

tional league wert rained out
along vrtth the anticipated feature
of the junior circuit the clash of
ths Cleveland Ipdlans and Boston

CHIS0X STOCK ON UPSWING,JIM

DYKES' CREW LICKS ATHLETICS
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Newhouser, best looking southpaw pitching recruit of the year, is shown In pitching action as a De-

troit Tiger, and m drafting board and machine In Wilbur Wright high.

By DALE STAFFORD

DETROIT, May 24. UP) "Will Newhouser stick T

I dunno, I hear It depends on how he goes against
Kansas City In that exhibition game tomorrow."

That was the word along

grapevine down in Florida this
word must have eventually reached
Harold Newhouser, Detroit Tiger

training

Harold was sent In againstKansas City to pitch
six Innings. Knowing that his survival In the majors
dependedon his showing, he hurled shutout ball and
allowed only two singles

Newhouser stuck-- and Just 12 months after his
first professional baseball performance the r-

old rookie had pitched every kid hurler s dream
game, a victory over the New Yotk Yankees.

His sudden riseto big time was little less than
phenomenal. He made his professional debut by
pitching Alexandria, Ia , to a 5--2 victory over Lafay-

ette in Evangeline league game in April, 1939. He
made his bow In the Amencan
five months later, but lost to the

In that effort.
Beat Senators, Yanks

Two successivevictories this spring, over Wash-

ington, 6--3 and over the Yankees, silenced all
talk of sending Hat old back to the minors

The six-fo- two Inch youngster Is already being

Steivart,HouseAre Muny Winners
Craig Defeated
By Youngster,
6 And 4

Herman Stewart and Mar-

vin House, Sr., have entered
the semifinals of the Muny
Spring golf tournament with
recent victories over O. O.

Craig and Tommy Neel, res
pectively.

Stewart was impiesslve with a 6

and 4 triumph He earns the light
to face the winner of the Jake
Morgan Theron Hicks match
which will piobably be played Sun-
day

Neel fell before House, one up.
House becomeseligible to oppose

the winner of the CarneltRainey
match.

In second flight play Glen Han
cock Wednesday decisloned S A

Loper 4 and 3
AH first round matcheamust be

completed by Sunda

GarciaLoses

Middle Title
NEW YORK. May 24 Ml - The

newest of the middlt-- eight chain
pions Is Ken Overlln, a light hit
ting but rlevei eteran fighting
out of Washington, D C

He won the recognition of the
New York and California commix

Ions last night by batting the
daylights out of Ceferino Garcia,
the Filipino, before a crowd of 7,- -

500 In Madison Square Garden
The decision of the two Judges

and Referee Art Donovan was un
animous for Overlln at the close
of 15 hard rounds Garcia, who
won his title by knocking out Fied
Apostoll In the same ring last
Octobei, looked pietty Vvell UteU-u- p

at the final belL
Oveilln, who owns to 30 years

and is reputed to be considerably
over that figure, now disputes the

d crown with Al Hostak
of Seattle, who Is recognised aa
champ by the National Boxing as
sociation, as well as by a host of
friends. There is only the slim
mest possibility that they will get
together and argue It out.

BANS RED PAPERS
CANBERRA. Australia, May 34

UP) The Australian government
today announced the banning of
nine communist newspapers.

the camp

called the probable successor to Robert Moses (Lef-ty- )

Grove as t,he American league's greatest south-
paw.

He Is In direct contrast to Fred Hutchinson, for
whom the Detroit club paid Seattle, of the Pacific
Coast league, approximately 370,000 In 1939. New-

houser up by Scout Aloysius J. Egan for
Hutchinson, hailed as one of

rookies ever to hit the majors,
Newhouser, unheralded and un-

sung, far more brightly.
native of Detroit, Is still a student
high school In the off season He

diploma next January upon com-

pleting in drafting.
captain of the school's basket

playing at the request of Egan,
to his young find.

I'lajed Legion Ball
experience before Joining the Tiger or-

ganization In the American LeRion tanks snd
team in the Detroit sandlot federa-

tion
foi the Roose-Vank- post Amei-ica- n

in 1938 Newhouser had a string
innings before a run was scoied
the Han Deigo. Calif, club In the

tournament semi finals. The run was

spring and the was picked
the ears of young practically nothing.
rookie. the most promising

was sent to Buffalo,
has shown

Newhouser, a
at Wilbur Wright
Is due to get his

a course
He was elected

ball team but quit
who feated Injury

His sole
was

league at 17 Just with a Class E

Cleveland Indians,
While pitching

Legion team
of 65 scoreless
aKaiust him by
national Legion
unearned. Incidentally

WissmanHurls
No-Hitt- er For
HoustonBuffs
By the Associated Trese

The Texas League la set v ing up

a delightful menu of dash and en
thuslasm with the accent defln
Itely on youth

Houston, San Antonio, Tulsa and
Beaumont have the most non-clas- s

men on their rosteis and right
now they rank In that older from
the top

The youngsters on the Houston
roster-- such as Tjowatd Pollet and
Ed Wissman get much of the
play with theli pitching And
youthful John Ami iclll tops the
league In batting

Mix them with viteian alugget
Nick Cullop and ou have a ball
club

night Cullop batted In five
runs. It was his stick woi k in the
flint game of a double header that
aaed oung Pollet fiom his inl
tial defeat of the season

Wiahinan pitched a no hit, no

ameson'sConqueror
Ex-Tenn- is Champion

FORT WORTH, Muy 24 UP)

Four years ago, the acclaim fiom
winning the national Intercol-
legiate tennis title still coining her
way. Miss Kay Pearson decided to
take up golf as en side-
line

Today, the Houston
gill played In the semi finals of the
Women s Southern Golf tourna
ment, the classic of Dixie, along
with there of the nation's foresaost
players

She got theie by defeating Na-

tional Champion Betty Jameson, 1

and L In yesterday's stunning up
set Rain, mud and chill winds
bothered this novice but little aa
she scored a clean, well-earne-d

triumph over a champion who Just
couldn't match her courage.

Winner of the national intercol-
legiate singles snd doubles tennis
titles In 1933 for Rice Institute,
Miss Pearson suddenly startsd
thinking golf,

"Actually, I'm plajea eaj- -

lun game In the nightcap against

Oklahoma City. Houston won 9

and 0--0 It w.is Wissman s second

straight shutout.
Houston a double win Inorcaned

their lead over the field to 10 1 '

games.
Tulsa dioppetl two to Beaumont

to skid into third place while the
Exooiters jumped from jixlh to
fourth. The coie were 4 3 and
y2

San Antonio downed Fott Woith
6-- Dallas and Shrevepoit weie
rained out

RINGSIDE KAYO
NEW HAVEN. Conn, May 24

I.V Joe Moffet was knocked out
in the same bout in which his
b uthei Itfd Moffet. of Devon, won
an eight-ioun- d decision over Julie
Kogon, of New Haven.

Joe, a ringslder, keeled ovei and
bumped his headon the flooi when
he saw blood streaming fiom a
cut uer his biothei's ee.

NOT TOO HOPEFUL
NEW YORK. May 24 iAt The

Geiman pi ess advised Geimans to
day against expecting an imme-
diate victory, William Keiker
NBC coriespondent, said In a talk
fiom Beilin

three jrars of golf One season I
was recovering from an appen-
dectomy. I can't believe I beat
Itett) I was so frightened."
It seemed it was her heart more

than her golf game that brought
her victory She had fine shots,
but she backed themup wtth posi-

tively nerveless putting
Today Miss Pearson meets Mrs.

Frank Goldthwaite of Fort Worth,
who came from under a three hole
deficit at the end of six holes to
eliminate Miss Dorothy Klrby, At-

lanta, Ga., one up.
Still the steadiest, and gradually

becoming the favorite was Mrs.
Estelle Lawson Page of Chapel
Hill, N. C. She waa 39 on the first
nine to defeat Mrs. Sam Israel of
New Orleans S and 4.

Kcr opponent will be defending
champion Marlon Miley of Lexing-
ton. Ky. Miss Mlley overcame a
three lead which Miss Jane Coth-ra- n

of Greenville, S. C, held at the
end of the eighth to win, oae up.

J

By Phillips
Devils Eliminated
By Forsun Oilers,
18 To 4

Burl Cramer Forsan Ollera
thumped the Anderson Devils, 18--4,

la Major-Cit- y Softball league
gam at the city park Thursday
veiling, eliminating Ben Daniel's

outfit as a contending team for
first half honors.

The victory automaticallyclinch
ed the first half championship for
the Phillips Tlremen, yet unbeaten.
In circuit play.

The Devils were In the thick or
the fray until the third inning
when the Oilers chased across five
runs to sew up the decision.

Of the nine hits the Forsanltes
collected off Reese Stutevllle, Dev-

il twlrler, Lewis Heuvel had three
of them.

Sewell and Griffith combined to
set the Anderson forces down with
two blows, a single by Patton In
the Initial round and another by
Lamun in the fourth. Walks and
errors led to three of the Devils'
runs.

Score by Innings.
Forsan 215 6418 9 5

Anderson . . .220 00 4 2 2

Sewell, Griffith and Wilson,
Stutevllle, Maxwell and Patton.

Southworth
In Line For
CardJob
By KDDIE BKIKTZ

NEW YORK, May 24 wrrne
fifth column of football the
raiding scouts from outside the
state are getting some competi
tion in Minnesota. Minneapolis
has formed an amateur sports
men's club to fete high school
prospects and sell them on Bernte
Bierman's pigskin laboratory
The Pirates tried to trade Paul
Waner to the Brooks for Gus Man--

cuao, but it was no dice

GOODNESS, GIRLS
When the members of th De

Pere (Wis ) high school squad
reported for spring practice they
found the new dressing rooms
colored baby blue and pink, set
off by coral grren lockers
And they dure tlielr opponents
to throw It up to 'cm next fall.

If the Cardinals decide to cut
Ray Blades' head off, Billy South-wort-h,

now at Rochester, Is said
to be slated to take over In St.

IJghtwelght Champ Lew
Jenkins Is in a legal Jam here for
refusing to go through with a date
in a small club, made before be
upset Ambers to win the title.

The Glanta go under the area
at the Polo Grounds for the first
time tonight But Owner Hor-
ace Stoivlmm sneurs there'll be
no foot races, Indian dances,
band contest or leg shows such
as feature night games over the
river In Brooklyn.

TODAY'S GUEST 8TAR
Jimmy Wood, Brooklyn Eagle"

"Bimclech. It seems. Just hasn't
got it Colonel Pradley's 'colt of
1940' has flopped In two major
tests as a thiee-year-o- ld He
can't do that to us two-buc- k bet--

tois without absorbing enough
abuse to move his ears back two
inches "
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PAGE FOUR

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Total Of Players Have

Trials With Tony Rego
Populatly known as the WT NM leagues Central Station",

the Big Spring club has been doing a much business as ever In Duse--

Slnce the beginning of the regular campaign no leas than 27 play-

ers have been on Tony Rcgo't rostci

The opened thesemester with Kldon Muratore liehlnd

the dish, Cliarles Correll at first base, l.eo Jones at second. Bill
Couser at short, Kddle Laurel at third and Snooks Carroll, Mel

Stelner and.BIII Freitas in the outfield
Of that bunch only Murutore and Laurel are still hanging

round.
Couser from the lineup after the first game with

Jo.. gng InV.hort stop and Angle landing at second.
Wtaitepacquired Carl Cox and Don Wotfm be nrated Iur-.-1

to Jonea ..nd released Hen! tea to Midland. .
on Crell goT'hU walking ,.,.. with Bill Garbe taking over

the duties at the Initial sack.

Bill Scopctone wasted little time in replacing Stelner in center
field and, after Steve Sitek had been given brief trial In right field,,

that Job waa ceded to Bob Knoblci., who in luin gave way to Woody

Can oil suiremicied all right to the left field job to Gai be when
Shan Denniston ai rived to take the first basejob and Scopetone final-

ly deserted when Bill Wlttlg moved In foi the legula. center gaiden

Rego's original first line pit die. . were John McPartland. Buck

Schulxe. Irv Pellegrini. Bob Larsen and Will nmadell
McPaitland moved on last w(lk Laisen was notified of

and Kmlell are still on themissal Thursday. Schulze. Pellegrini
line, aharlngthe pitching burdens with Wan Kanagy, Lefty Speny.
Andy Muhrlock and Bill Parmentler.

Joe Gedzius Farmed Out By

Oklahoma City To Waterloo
Manager Kego changed his

mind about keeping fechulie
Thursday afternoon, releasing

Larsen and JonesInstead to keep

the salary limit.
Both Lawn and Jones may

catch on with Gordon Nell at
Borger.

Joe Gedilus the Lubbock giad-uat-e

who tried out at the begin-
ning of the 1939 season with the
Chicago Cubs and who spent most
of last seasonwith Oklahoma City,
has been farmed out to Wateiloo
in the Three-- I league.

Joe lost his Job to Don Kolloway
sensational 19 vcar-ol- d boy who

had been with the Chicago White
Sox.

It was either Gedzius or Dixie
Howell and Jim Keesey, Indian
manager, decided to siring along
with HowelL

Waterloo must have additional
help If it hopes to flgute In the
Three-- I title chane at all The
White Hawks have lost 11 of their
first 12 games.

Boyd Watkins, ex Lubbock out
fielder, recently drew his release
from the Hawks He couldn't hit
Class B pitching.

Mollne, the outfit Tat Ktasey

and Jodie Marek, former
are with. Isn't doing so well

Sam)
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either. Is Ih seventh place three
games from the first division.

Mollne iccently dispatched Bill
Daniels nn outfielder, to the Pam-
pa Oileis

Tex Stuart, former WT-N-

leaguer now managing the Welsh
.Miners In the .Mountain States
league, has taken to pitching In

an effort to revive his slumping
charge.

In first place a week ago, the
Miners have dropped to third.

Henry Armstrong
To Risk Title

BOSTON, May 24 IVP- )- Hammer-
ing Heniy A.mstrong, who picked
up an easy J15.000 here last month
by defending his weltei weight title
against Paul Junior, will defend it

against another local favorite,
Ralph Zannelll of Providence, R
I, In a tonight at Bos-

ton Garden.

SITES SELF
DALLAS. May 24 (.ll Attorney

Z E Coombea filed a divorce suit
charging himself with ciuelty His
wife retained him as her lawyer
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SqualusDown

JustYear Ago

Is Remanned
By GARDNER. FROST
United Pros Staff Correspondent

, PORTSMOUTH. N. H., May 21

The V. S. submarine Sallflsh, once
tho Squalus, la back In
service," with the navy's fervent
hope that the J.'nx at last has been
shaken from her hull,

Renamed and recommlssloned,
the submersible will be put through
the usual trials In the North At-

lantic proving grounds where a
year age today she took the lives
of 26 men during diving maneu
vers. The salvaged ship was re
conditioned at a cost of 1,400,000.

Four of the original crew are
aboard but she has a new com-

mander Lieutenant-Command-

Morton C. Mumma.
Gossiping shipwrights first ru

mored that the Squalus was
"Jonah" because fittings had to be
rcmnde and castings rcplaned. The
(5,000,000 wnrciaft sremrd right
when launched, but during early
trials off loci 8 and new were
trapped in shallow water for an
hour while a fouled blowout valve

' was repaired.
Out of Hnrhor Karly

May 23, 1039, dawned cool and
clear. A light breeze riffled Isles of
Shoals bay as the sleek, black
Squalus knifed her way out of
Portsmouth'srocky harbor at 7 30
a. m.

Commanding was Lieut Oliver
F". Naquin. Also aboaid were four
other officers, M enlisted men and
tin re civilian observers a total of
59 -- ready to put the submarine
thtough her fast, final practice
dives.

An hour and 10 minutes later,
12 miles off shore on the proving
giounds southeast of Star Island
the diving signal was given.

Signal lights flashed on the
boaid befoie Machinist's Mate Al- -

ficd G, Prien In the control tower
and he spun the closing levers. Air
hissed from ballast tank vents,
water rushed in to take Its place
and the Squalus lurched forward
and plunged under the waves.

The depth gauge showed 50 feet
when the ship was leveled off. But
at the some Instant a telephone
Jangled and a voice from an aft
compartment shouted In Lieut.
Nasiiin's eaipiece-

"Water In Engine Room"
"Watei's pouting Into the engine

room."
The Squalus began to settle to-

ward the bottom with the waver-
ing motion of a penny. Electrician's
Mate Lloyd Mnness could hear
water gushing down an air vent
and he hurled his weight against
a steel safety door amidships. It
was nearly closed when voices from
the rapidly-fillin- g battery room
screamed:

"Keep it open'
We're coming."

it open

let the door fall open as
five dripping men stumbled to

then slammed It shut.
iKiiia wiimeu out. mere was a

The Squalus had
on tho blue mud 242

feet below the

Keep

Maness

safety,

gentle bump.
settled bottom

surface.
A nusn descended on forward

compartments as Lieut Naquin be
gan to count noses in a darkness
pierced only by flashlights. He
found 33 men alive. Maness had
done his Job well, saving the ma-
jority at the expense of 26 includ
ing a sailor for whom he was to
hove been best man at a June
wedding.

Air for 48 Hours
A smoke siirnal bomb

leased and a deck buoy containing
a telephone was sent aloft Then
me survivors sat down to wait In
compartments already moist and
dank. The steel walls began to
sweat as the. freezing sea suckedheat from the hull. They had airfor 48 hours.

Four hours later the engines ofths Squalus' sister submarine
Mcuipln sounded above. Her com-
mander saw the distress signal
"""b en rouie south.

Th t-- ..- ...... ocven men saw sun--
iiKni n nours later. They had been
ot ought aloft In a diving bell.

But the Squnlus jinx continued.
On Its final trip up with Nsquln
and six others Inside, the bell's
cable Jammed and the men were
suspended In mid - ocean three--
and-a-ha-lf

the surface.
before reaching

Jinx Bark Again
The Jinx appealed again July

3. As salvage wotkers began toforce air Into lifting pontoons, thehqualus reared upwaid. Her bow
shot out of water, poised a mo-
ment, then sank back to the bot-tom, ripping out lines and pro-
longing the work a month.

On Aug. 12, as salvagers beganto tow the 299-fo- ship shoreward
under water, she struck an

pinnacle. Sixteen days
later more trouble developed and
he again was loweied to the bot-

tom because It was Impossible to
surface both end

Early In September she finally
reached the navy yard. In flooded
aft compartments there weie 23
dead. The 26th who never was
found apparently, the body float-
ed out when a hatch cover snauoed
open as the ship plunged out of
water in July.
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HEADED AS Deanna Durbln's most colorful motion picture, "It's
a Date," which Its background In Hawaii, plays today and Sat-
urday at the RItx theatre. Marking another Important forward
step Into more mature roles, Deanna's seventh film finds her sur-
rounded by a stellar cast Kay Francis and Walter Pldgcon
(shoun altore with Deanna) share major honors. Eugene Pal-lett- e,

Lewis Howard of "First Love," Samuel 8. Hinds, Clsslei Lof-tu-s,

Fritz Frid.-R- . Z. SakaJI,famous Europeanactor, Henry Steph-
enson,are others.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. May 24 UP) The
stock maiket swung idly with the
war bulletins today and generally
failed to develop a definite trend.

A selective rise of fractions to 2

points, at the start was succeeded
by a let-do- and thereaftershifts
in cither dliectlon were frequent.
While fltm spots were to be seen
here and there at the close, losses
were also well distributed.

Dealings were the slowest In
about two weeks. Transfers were
In the neighboihood of 900,000
shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FOR TWORTH, May 24 UP) (U
S. Dept. Agr.lCattle salable 400;
calves salable 400; few common
shortfed steers 7.00; one load
choice fed yearlings 10.00; com-
mon and medium yearlings and
heifers 5 beef cows 8.50--
6.25; butcher cows 4.25-6.0- 0; bulls
4.23-6.5-0; good and choice slaugh
ter calves 8.00-9.2-9; common and
medium calves 3.78-7.8-0; few stock-e-

cows 4.00-4.5-

Hogs salable BOO; good and
choice 175-28-0 lbs. 5.30-5.4- pack
ing sows 4.25-4.5-0.

Sheepsalable 6,000; spring lambs
8.25-8.5- medium grade clipped
lambs 6.75-7,5- good carlot clip
pers held at 8.00; aged wethers
3.25 down; clipped feeder lambs
5.00-5.5- 0.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, May 24 UP) Cot-
ton futures advanced as much as
$1.00 a bale today.

Old Contract:
Open High Low Last

July . . 9.21 9.47 919 9.45-4-6

New Contract:
July 9.45 9.60 9.66N'Oct 8.64 8.82 8.31
Dec. ,.8.56 8.73 8.54 8.73
Jan 8.46 8.53 8.46 8.66N
Mch 844 8.58 8J2 8.65N
May 8.22 8.43 8.20 8.42

Public Records
Building Permits

K. L. Newsom to rock veneer a
store building at 311 W. 3rd street,
cost $1,000.

J L. Lynch to build a garage
apaitment at 1209 Scurry street,
cost $2,500.
New Cars

E. D. Stephan, Chevrolet sedan,
John Sledge, Forsan, Chevrolet

sedan.
Ira L. Watkina, Forsan, Oldsmo--

blls sedan.

PROTESTS TALK
MEXICO CITY, May 24 UP)

The Mexican departmentof tour
ism charged today that "malvo-len-t

propaganda" was being circu
lated In the United States by
"persons Interested In preventing
citizens of our neighbor from
visiting us."

The department declared it
"categorically denies reports" that
there Is "danger that disturbances
will lake place because of the
forthcoming elections" for presi-
dent and congress.

NEW LITERATURE
DALLAS, May 24 P Buck

Frank, seeking ss coun-
ty commissioner, is using war
maps as campaign literature.
Frank, a World war veteran, said
voters are more Interested In
keeping up with ths war than In
politics.

FRENCHMEN CONSCRIPTED
MEXICO CITY, May 24 UP It

was Warned today that all French
men resident In Mexico had been
ordered to register with the
French legation for military serv
ice and that several age groups
would-- depart Immediately for
Franca to Join the nation's armed
forces, -

? ,f5 .r??f V

has

9.43
8.63

INSURANCE MAN DIES

DALLAS, May 24 UP) Funeral
services will be held today for
O. A. Maxwell, 68, for more than a
quarter of a century In the Insur
ance business in Texas.

He was Texas manager of the
StandardAccident Insurancecom-
pany of Detroit

A graduateof Baylor university,
hs formerly was principal of high
schools at Taylor and Denison.
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7thGraders
(Continued From rage1)

Orover B. Cunning-
ham presented the award.
An feature of the

program, whleh attracted a ca
pacity crowd to the city audi
torium, was the seventh grade
chorus directed by Mlsa Lurlene
Paxton, piano selections by Lula
Jean Bllllngton, Charlene Pink- -

ton, Rosalia Ferguson and Eva
Jane Darby, and a sextet All
were applauded vigorously.

Promotioncertificates were pre
sented by Ira L. Thurman, mem
ber of the school board, the Rev.
Elmo E. Mason, West Side Bap
tist pastor, and the Rev. Newton
Starnes,First Methodist assistant
pastor, pronounced the invocation
and benediction, and W. C. Blank-enshl-

school superintendent,
presided.

HIGHWAY GATHERING
IS POSTPONED

Postponement of the annual
Broadway of America Highway as
sociation convention, scheduled to
have been held here June 5, was
announced here Friday.

Dates have been moved back un
til September, J. K. Greene, di
rector In the association, was In-

formed by officers.
Unsettled conditions arising out

of the European war was assigned
as the reason for the delay. It met
with Big Spring approval since the
city has Just finished with the West
Texas chamber of commerce con
vention.

RUDE DISPLAY

A Up to anyone who contem-
plates displaying a pistol In a pub
lic place: Do It gently.

Tony Garcia entered a plea of
guilty In county court here Friday
to a charge of "rudely displaying
a pistol In a public place" and was
fined $25 and costs Judge
Charles Sullivan.

BACK FROM CORPUS

G. L. Bryant, Jack Thomas, Carl
Mercer, W. T. Bryant and Harlan
Robinson returned Thursday eve-

ning from Corpus Chrlsti where
they had been called as witnesses
In a compensation case.
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PrmfanBaiio, Now A Huge OH

Rewiroir, TracedBack Through
TheAgesAs A GreatInland Sea '

Time was when there was no
leaving and no beginning between
what today are called the Atlantic
and Pacific oceans.

Tho oceans were one, and the
North American continent did not
remotely resemble Its coastal lines
of today. Land extended far into
what is now the Pacific. Water
covered much of the Southwesta
generous portion of the West and
bottle-necke- d to split California
in- twain.

Beyond Cuba to the east, all was
land, and on upInto the now froz-
en wastes ot Labrador there was
no water.

This was the Permian era,
whence came the fragment West
Texas and eastern New Mexico
now calls the Permian basin.

500,000,000 Years
Geolaglsts, unraveling the mys

tery of transformation In the 500,- -

000,000 years which followed open-
ing of the Paleozoic age, of which
the Permian la a part have pieced
together the partial story of an
area which today contains perhaps
the greatest oil reserve In the
world, the West Texas Permian
basin.

This particular basin greatly re-

sembled a gulf with Its Inlet ap
proximately the southwest corner
of New Mexico and the eastern
edge of the Big Bend area. Its
northern reaches extended Into
northwestern Kansas.

Calculated In terms of millions
of years, changes were bcnlg
wrought. Either some great up-
heaval or deposit shut off the
basin outlet on the south to the
great Permian ocean, establishing
a major inland sea from West
Texas to Kansas.

In turn there was an upheaval
which must have separated the
north and south portions of the
sea In an east-we-st line Just below
Amarlllo. The south half is what
West Texas knows as the Permian
basin.

Great Mass Of Water
Even by reduction, the mass of

water was no small thing. It cov
ered an Immense territory bound
ed roughly by these present-da- y lo-

cations: Sheffield, Fort Stockton
and Balmorhea on the south; the
Delaware and uuadalupe moun--
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tains, including Carlsbad caverns,
beyond Roswell and Ft Sumner,
N. M., on the west; the Amarlllo
uplift on the north; Memphis,
Childress, Paducah, the southeast-
ern corner of Dickens county, east
of Snyder and Colorado, diagonally
across the adjacent corners of
Howard, Glasscock and Sterling
counties. Just east of Garden City,
to Barnhart and southwest to Shef-
field.

It was a sea of great depth, too,
for It Is estimated that In the deep-
estpart of the basin (which rough
ly includes most of Dawson, Mar
tin and the northwest part ot Mid
land counties) may have been 15,
000 feet from surface to bottom.

Countless of millions of years
followed with each taking Its toll
In evaporation on the body of
water. Chemical reactions also
were taking place.
Pennsylvanlan and ordovlclan
structures formed on tho bottom
of the Inland sea. Then came dol--
mlte (magnesium lime) as the
shoreline receded and the shallow
er warmerdepth resulted In precip-
itation of these structures.

Salt Anhydrite Deposits
In the deeper center of the basin.

however, Intense cold resulted In
precipitation of huge salt and an-
hydrite deposits. The salt layers
alone covered approximately 70,000
square miles In an area 360 miles
north and south by 275 miles cast
and west. Thlckm s.es of 400 feet
wero avctago.

Over tho nica, the ti lassie for
mationa of red and grny shale and
sandstone and conglomerates were
aid down In depths up to 1.700

reel, uy a mere 200,000,000 years
ago, the crctacious structures of
limestone and basic sandstone and
shale, common on Edwards Plat
eau, were forming above In sec
tions more than 700 feet thick.

Next came the tertiary forma
tlons, as recent as 50.000,000 years
ago and followed the quaternary
deposits, the two ranging In thick-
nesses of gravel, sand, clay and
caliche up to 500 feet.

And the sea was gone.
Ages before, this, however, rep-

tilian llfo abounded and by the
close of the Permian era had de
veloped to such a remarkable ex
tent that a legion of
had evolved, some of which had
assumed mammalian characteris-
tics. Typical of these creaturesweie
the Parciaiarus Sorrldcus, a mon-
ster over eight feet long with huge
shoulders and back that tapcied
to lower hips and thick tall; and
the Maosaurus Clavlger, smaller
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SYMPATH Yrew diplo-
mats In capital rye Scandinavia
more anxiously than Hjalmar
Procopi (above),Finnish minis-
ter to V. S., uliov! own country

so recently tasted war.

but resembling a giant aimadlllo.
Millions of yen is ago oil began

to be created. One theoiy the
otganlr Is that mnilnc and plant
llfo decomposedunder terrific pres
sure end temperntuie to foim the
pertolenm substance Another the
inorganic Is that natural acid
wateis percolated against cai
Ixinates rni bides in the earth,
foimlng hlgliei hydrocarbonates
oil.

Whatever the cause, the oil. be-

ing lighter than watei, mlginted
to hluhej- Kli tirtiiinl point I'litil
tiappid In anticlines oi unilei-grom-

domes
Man, who h best elinintes has

been on the contliunt io longei
than 30.000 years, made his age one
of K'i'at deelopinent. In the Infill
ItrilniHl spare of the M) yeai s he
has leninrd to ill 111 hole into the
ground and tap the dapped pooln
of oil It has beenonly 20 shott
years since he began sinking Imlea
through the layeis arcumulatcd
over hundreds of millions of years
and drawing off, in short space of
time, the. oil nature labored ages
to create in the basin of the (West

Peimlan Sea.

INSURANCE HEARING
AUSTIN, May 24 (i The state

board of Insurance commissioner
today ordered a hearing In Austin
June 18 on revisions in fire and
windstoim lates and rules and
many other matters pertaining to
wilting the two tjpea of insurance,
TO" PUIHJSH-

-" CONNrVANCKS""
RERUN, May 24 lIt- -

sources said today disclosures
of Dutch and Belgian "connivance"
In allied wai plans against Ger-
many might be published soon.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registsrsd U. a Patent Office
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CollegeHead ;

TalksTo (M
Talking on the Yalua of lervle

organizations, Donald 'William Mac-Ka-y,

presidentof tho EasternNew'
Mexico College, Portalos, N. M,
was guest speakerat tho American
Business club meeting held' at the
Crawford hotel Friday noon.

MncKay told ot the benefits de
rived from the club aa as friend-
ship. Increase in personality and
development and opportlnlty for
group service. He linked interna
tlonal affairs with the differences
In Ideas' among various peoples
and urged broader understanding
through study and discussion.

Worth Peelerand Leonard Hilton
were In charge of the program. V.
A. Whlttlngton was appointed cap-
tain of the softball team that Is
to play the Lions club team' on
June 3rd at the Softball park.

chicken barbecue for Thursday
at 7:30 o'clock at the city park was'
planned and wives of the member
will be guests. Cheater Cluck was,
nnmed chairmanof committee in
clmt He and Cecil Snodgrass, John
Davis and Finis Bugg are to be Jh
charge of entertainment

A Look Out committee to in'
cieaso attendance during the sum-
mer wm named and Includes Por-
ter Oanett. R D. Gollghtly and
W Scott

special guest was Dr. Harvey
H. Kennedy of Uingvlew, Texas,

chattel nienthri of the club and
rmnicr piesicWnt. Other guests
weie Reed anil WoodroW
Aimotiong, both nf Pottales, N. M,
W. lllahkrt ship and Harvey
Wooten

Track Star Is Tailor
MILHAIKM' Wis. (VIP) Earl

Stolbeig, VaiiUlr nn.versity
polc-vaull- ri who ho'ds the school

of 13 fet, 2 Inches, Is
walking hit May through sehool
As talloi He learned the trade
fioni his fnthei. tailor at Iron
Mountain, Mich.

EAT AT TIIE

Club Cafe
"Wo Nmcr Clime"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prup

Political
Announcements
The Daily Herald wlU make llir
following charges for poll Ural
announcements, payable rash In
advance.

District efflea 825.00
County office $13.00

Precinct off Ice Stn.00

The DAILY IIKKALD la author-
ised to announce the following can-
didates, subject to the Demoeratio
rrimary In July, !840t

For Congiess, lUth District;
civmir.K maiiona L HARRIS f Dickens t'4un.
ty

For State Senator, SOth Dtstilct
ALVIN ALUSON
UAIISIIALL rORMUY

for Stste Representative
01st Legislative District
DORSUT U. IIARDKMAN

ITor District Attorney!
(70th Judicial Dlst)
MARTEU.K rUONAI.D

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
OROVER a CUNNINGHAM

Vor Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L, BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLEB

For District Clerk
MORRIS (PAT) rATTKKNON
HUGH W. DUNAOAN
J. IL COllLEY
IL II. (11(711) RUTIIKKWlltn
J, I). (DEE) riJRHEB
JOE a HARRISON
C. T. (TRUKTT) DeVAMCY
JOHNNIE VALL

for County Clrrhi
IJCE

Kor Tsx Atrssor.Colleetor-JOH-
V. WOLCOTT

a L (LEE) WARREN

Kor County Attorneyi
JOE KAUCKTT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

Tor County Tieasurcr:
SIRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, 1'rcclnct No. It
T. M. KOIUNSQN
ROY WIIIAMS
J. K. (KII) tIROWN
a T. SlrCAULEY
J. I. W. COLEMAN
C. B. (CLALU) HAnijtND
EAUIETT GRANTHAM

Foi Commissioner, Precinct No. U.
T. a THOMAS
II. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. K. HARRIOTT

for Commissioner, Precinct No, St
J. 8. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER IL YATE8
DORNIS J. rETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) 6TAIX1NGS
CLOVI8 E. MeJDANOX
W. a (BOX) EVE&ETT
UAYSIOND I. (FANCIIO)

NALL
J. M. MORGAN,

ror Commissioner, Precinct No.
AKIN BMPSOJf
ED J. CARrENTES
GLASS GLENN
E. It lTUQUA
a X. PBATHEB

For Justice of Peace Irteclnct ,t1
1:
9. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
W. K. (WALTJBR) CHUCJI
LOUISA. C4MTOY
MSlIStlI'tfclnsbrfseiTi aienautwff'

for Ceaetahlet
CAMCMCMCKM
J. T. (JIM) s0HKNMUW
8. M. MTHNNSW
KARRV SOHkUN

Mdc,-j--.,, rf.
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Iditoritl
Tor lheT first time since the first World war,

tesldsntsof Big Spring and Howard county an bri-

ng- called upon to contribute to a Red Croil war re-

lief fund. A minimum of $10,000,000 ! being sought
throughout the country to alleviate the suffering
of Europe's Innocent victims of war. Howard coun-

ty's shareIs but $1,123.

As one of the few remaining nations enjoying
neutrality and security we are in a position to aid
the down-trodde- n peoples of the unfortunate coun-

tries. If wc are to cope with the distress that Is

growing hourly the war relief fund must be raised
swiftly and generously Each fresh movement of
troops, lengthens the shadow of terror, hunger, or-

phanhood and homclcssnessIn Europe.
Fortunately, mercy la of a flexible nature. Un-

like other forms of human expression It can be
translatedInto effective action by dollars and cents.

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON The department of commerce

Is on the spot
It was put there by 6 senators who voted for

President Roosevelts icoiganixatlon plan No. IV
and threw the Independent Civil Aeronautics Author-

ity back Into the department
The situation was this Two ears ago. after

more than three years of wrangling. Investigating
and lobbying, the McCarrln-Le- a bill knocked out the
Bureau of An Commeice (then In the commerce

nnd set up the independent CAA Although
It Is not generally known, this leallv was one of Jim-

my Rooseclts babies whenhe a iecietai to his
father

The CAA wis made up of a five man board,
whose duties consist! d pimcipalH of establishing
rules icRilations and standard' nn administrator
In chaige or the phvslrnl set up of the bureaus of
federal airways, safet lobulation, pnate flying and
certificate Inspection and the thiee man air safety
board, charged Independent with imestlgating all
accidents, detei miring then cause and icpoiting to
the CAA boaid foi action

On Match 29 1910 leas than two years after
this new agenc staited functioning the commer-

cial airlines established the compatatlely amazing
record of flying 87,300.000 milts cairlng more than
2,000,000 passengers,without a single fatal accident.

HIT HOUSE FIRST
On April 11, while the bouquets still were show-

ering down, the president tossed his little bombshell
Reorganization Plan No IV, whlcn abolishes the air
safet bouid cntuely, and puts the CAA back Into
the commerce department Under the law, 'unless
DOTH houses of congress vetoed the plan within
60 davs it was to become effective

T e hullabaloo that this order raised almost
knocked the dome off the capltol Tha scrap, for

Man About Manhattan
NI W YORK Almost eveiy day this corner Is

asked for the names of leliablc lltciary and musical
agents These letteis come fium all sections of the

cojn iv week theie were 19 such requests To-d-

tl'eie aie four, and jesteulay thcic were bIx

Toda) a queues are fioin New London, Conn Baton
r.ouge La and Elkhatt, Ind These people have
wtitten 'n's in magazine pieces, or both

To save time and tiouble 1 am going to list
reliable acents. with their addiesses But I

must you that most difficult to of the
Is to have bins for theii

lers of There is sound common sense vice

behind theseprecautions One rf the irritations of
agency woik is that authors whose material Is re-

turned sue agents frequently for plagiarism Dozens
of suits come to light every da If a man In Wy-

oming wiiles a story about a train wreck Involving
a engineer, and has it turned down, he
ma be on the look-ou- t for other stories of a similar
natuie Should he Inter on read a story about another
cross-eye-d engineei, he might Institute suit on
grounds of plagiarism Does this seem unreasonableT

Mabe so, but it happens every day

In an case, If you want to write for the movies,
a man to get in touch with is Jacob Wllk of Warner
Brotheis Pictuiea, Inc. West 44th street New York
Clt You d better write him a letter before you

send an) manuscripts
If j ou write fiction for you might

tr) Dornth) Lewis of the Wm Morris Agency, RKO

HoUywood SightsAnd Sounds
i HOLLYWOOD This is getting monotonous Its

a pattern Priscllla Lane Is the latest to fit it Prls- -

' cilia Lane, a success In pictures after a start as an

orche.ua.singer, has finally "airied ' She has turn
r ed down a lole and been

Th's udmits her to the company of other
Warnei ' ai rivals" headed by Bette Davis and in-

cluding James Cagney. Pat O Brien, Jane Bryan.
Dick Po veil Kay Francis Oeorge Brent. Olivia De
Hawlland, etc some of whom are ex Warnerltesby

now
M's IV Havllland aftei With the Wind,"

Immediate! mjtcted her next profferied role and
took vptuiiiin Diffliultiea settled, she returned to
work in Episode" Although at peace and
Olivia .ns deemid b of the company to
be plawng a giande dame act with them Their veng-

eance v.as nwift and effective Olivia, who abhois
camei a etines, was Induced to take a ride on one
When the sitting end of the irane was high off the
flooi i I wm. left alum I hi Miitlimen suddenly
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Th Red Groii AfJpoal

... and Howard county will want to do her part.
The American Ited Cross Is the logical channel

through which the people of this country should
express their concern for the plight of women, chil-
dren and aged In European war zones.Through the
prompt and efficient mannerIn which the Red Cross
has met the great disasters made by man and na-
ture, suffering has been averted and thousands upon
thousands of Urea saved.

Already the American Red Cross has spent
for relief of Europe's In doing so

It has received $800,000 in spontaneous contributions
with the rest coming from reserve funds. With the
Invasion of hew countries overwhelming needs are
being reported dally. They are manifest reasons why
a general appealmust be made to the nation It Is
a America should answer and
generously.

By Jack Stinnatt

weeks, shared editorial honorswith the war in Eu-

rope.
The house of representatives,where such critical

downpours are felt (especially in election year) has-
tened to vote on the order and opposed It by the
healthy vote of 232 to 153

The senate, aware of the of the mat-
ter, took two days out to debate It, even after the
long hearings In committee

It was In the heat of these arguments coupled
with the vote that upheld the order, that the de-

partment of commerce was put on the spot Dire
things hae been for aviation Its charged
that the order Is a kickback to the dajs when the
Infant transportation Industry was a political foot
ball with human lives the stake Let fatal acci
dent occur in aviation after June 11,

when the new order becomes effective, and there'll
be an investigation from heie to Borneo.

C.AJIK
What actually was behind the order is another

of those capital mysteries that ma neei be solved
The president said simply that It wan to effect econ-

omy more adequate supervision, and eliminate fric-
tion that now exists In CAA

C B. Allen, former New York newspaperman,
and Tom Hardin, ace pilot, will lose tlieii jobs when
the safety board is abolished (Sumpter Smith, other
member, already had resigned to become director
of the national airport) Allen has own pi hate
explanation for the order

"My mother, says Allen, "alwas was very proud
of me I took a step up the ladder or
achieved some little successshed say 'I knew It son,
you are going a long wav ' But never in her wildest
dreams did she ever think I would reach such heights
that the president of the United States would burn
a house down Just to get me out of it "

By Goorgo Tucker

Bldg, Rockefeller Center, N Y. C For magazine
stories and plays, Leah Salisbury is an excellent
agent Her office Is In the Sardl Bldg, west 44th
street, NYC Jean Dalimple Is anotherwho pre-

fers to work for the films and magazines Her office
is in the Channlng Bldg, east 42nd stieet,New York

As for music agents I never heard of any It
is practically for an) ouUidei or person
unknown to get a popular song publ shed If there
is a single closed market in the United Mates, It Is

Tin Pan Alley All I can suggest is that you write
fell reliable agents are any leading music publishing houses-- Rob-t-o

appionch. It sometimes necessary let- - Music Corp, instance--au- d ask ad- -

introduction
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It Is a waste of time to submit sorjgs to rank-

ing orchestra leaders. They arc swamped with hun-

dreds of songs every week. Kay Kyser gits thous-

ands, and so does Orrin Tucker These of necessity
are returned promptly with polite foim letteis of

rejection
But if you must write to some oichestia leader,

I would recommend that ou choose one who is not
in the limelight, one who is on the way up but who
has not as yet reached the big time Once an or-

chestra reaches the top his life and his time are
no longer his own He is plagued by the locusts of
the trade Song pluggers descend on him In droves
As a result, he bairlcades himself behind a wall of
"front men - buffers, so to speak Keep away fiom
the top men In the business Reach for the little fel

lows, and hope that. If they listen to you, they some
day reach the top

By Robbin Coons

found business off the stage, and walked out Miss

De Havllland, lepentant, was rescued some time
later

But this too Is getting monotonous This too fits

a pattern The gentlemen of the sets always have

means of coping with "difficult playeis Most ef
fectlve, but less picturesque than enforced crane
sitting, Is silence You simply Ignore em and they
come around Still photographers, especially have
found this system efficacious. Even difficult' po
pie like to have their pictures taken . .

Grammar cycle "The Sentence'(Geoige Brent
Virginia Bruce, Richard Barthelmesa) Is now in

production, upcoming is "The Lettel (Bette Davis
Blessed-even- t department Florlan, the hoisey

beauty, Is about to become a papa the mother Is

a male owned by Robeit Young, the muting ai ranged
as a gift to Young by Floiian s ownei Infield R

Sheehan who produced "Floiian ' .

Mischa Auei a enthusiasm for cunuias has gone
to new lengths Mischa designed a rumeia tudio
and daik rooms and instiucted his aithiteit to build
a house aiound them .

Sidelight on lubor In Hollywood Time teilinl
clans had Jobs at Waineis One was nlta-.e- be

cause of insufficient work The othci two went to
the boss, asked that the third be kept on, agreed
to make up the difference fiom their own pay
checks All thiee are woiking today, at one thlid
cuts . .

Everything who has even tried to lope in a
movie actor for a peisonal appearance at club,
school, or church knows it is no picnic, the demand
being constant and the supply being busy ... A

policeman undertook to provide movie talent for a
scout picnic, and achieved the following remarkable
resulU JamesStewart, Nat Pendleton. Tom Neal
John Carroll and Alan Curtis showed up, plus Jane
Withers, who Is a Girl Scout heiself. . . . The cop
just asked themto come

The optimism of spring Is definitely in the air
American league manageisare alieady talking of
how the Yanks aie not going to win the pennant
this year Cisco J'ress

Any experienced molder of public opinion can
correct a statistic In an eaillcr editorial fiom 3
million to 3 billion and go on to prove that It in
no way affects his argument Detroit News

Coming down to tha office Sunday to clean up
back chores, a local business man says It was as
silent as if Sumner Welles were In the room. -- Portland

Drfte'nnlan

High Tick -
Chapter Three

DEREK
Norma had left for her school

and Johnny and'Lane were still
sleeping at nine the next morning.

Jan was washing- - breakfast dishes
when he cams Into the kitchen
wrapped In a pink bed quilt whose
color fought with his red hair. He
had contrived a shave, probably
with Johnny's razor, and his hair
was dampened and brushed Into
quiescence.

"I don't want much to eat," He
said. "Just soms orange juice.
bacon and eggs, ten or twelve
pancakes and a pot of coffee."

"You'll eat oatmeal and toast
and like It, young man," she as-

serted, placing a cup on a shelf
away from the Jeopardy of ner-
vous fingers. "I suppose III have
to get you some clothes."

"What, no flour sacksT Ive al
ways wanted to wear 'Fisher's
Blend' across my chest of course,
"Climax' would do. You look much
better this morning, young marin-
er' It's a shame you didn't take
heed of Coleridge's morbid tale
and forego your first albatross.'

"Meaning exactly what?" she
asked. Inordinately pleased he had
noticed her careful toilette She
had smoothed her recalcitrant
curls and tied them In place with
a blue ribbon and donned
seldom-wor- n housedress, also pow
der and a touch of lip rouge.

"Don't tell me you didn't have
to memorize 'The Ancient Marl
ncr' when you were ten years
old'" he drawled

"Oh, I begin to see a glimmer of
light You fancy yourself an alba
tross Is that it'"

"And so will you when I've hung
around your neck long enough'
he retorted.

' Stop fencing," she command
ed, looking eiy young and deter
mined and very pretty In her blue
cotton dress "You must have a
place to return to You can't stay
here"

"Wrong I left yesterday for
China " Pulling up a chair he sat
down by the big round table near
the cookstove and stared grimly
at his dish of oatmeal "You
pulled me out of a 'watery grave'
against my will and you re re-

sponsible for me from now on
Here I am and here I stay One
thing, though I won't answer
questions How about some cof-

fee' And Jam for my toast, I pre-

fer strawberry"

No Good'
"You might at least tell me your

"name
"Derek "
"Derek It suits you, somehow

Is that all of it'"
"All you're going to know." See--
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Ing a look of exasperation cross
her features, he chuckled. "Don't
fret, there won't be any rewards
out for me. Ira not that Impor-
tant to anyone."

She said slowly, "Any man that's
any good at all has friends who
tare what becomes of him. If h
has no friends, he's no good."

"Exactly." Unperturbed, he
sprinkled heaps of sugar over his
cereal, covered It with thick
cream and spooned It heartily.
"You promised me fried chicken
yesterday," he reminded her. "Any
left?"

She went to the Icebox and
brought him a few leftover piece.
"I supposeyou don't care for dark
meat," she said with light sar
casm.

"No, but of course beggars and
so forth. Would you mind telling
ma where I ami Not that it mat-
ters; I'm just wondering how far
I swam. I was having the moat
delightful adventurewhen you so
rudely hailed me yesterday. I was
lying there In a beautiful state ol

twilight, remember-
ing, per tradition, all the events of
my past and congratulatingmyself
on escaping my future, when you
came'"

"I don't see how you can sit
there and Joke about It1" she
snapped. "You ought to be glad to
be alive"

"Laughing la better than weep-
ing, you know More coffee
please, and again, where am I'"

'Sea Tide, California The sun
shines year round except when Its
foggy. You are twenty fivo mln
utes from Los Angeles This old
beach settlement lsn t swank
enough for Hollywood, so it enter-
tains only trailer tourists and the
city's hoi polloi The exclusive
beach clubs are up a couple of
miles at Santa Monica -- you prob-
ably know that "

"No I m Just a lone, captured
albatross Sea Tide I came quite
a way Don t get that qulzzy look
In your eyts, for Ive no Idea of
telling you where I plunged In '

Rudely Reticent
"I don't want to know "
"Oh yes you do"
"I do not'" The buzzer over the

kitchen door made a fearful
racket. "Lance wants his break-
fast " she murmured i caching In-

to the cupboard for a colorful
lacquered tray.

"Lance'"
"My brother " She dished up

oatmeal from the doublo boiler
slipped two slices of bread on the
toaster, deftly sliced a giapefiult
and sprinkled with powdered
sugar tiny quirk of amusement
touched her sweetly cuived lips
This Derek was bursting with
qucjtions concerning her and

tr.

By Francos Hanna

Lance and this strangehousehold,
but, almost rudely reticent him-

self, he evidently hesitatedto ask
her anything. He didn't either,
until she returned to the kitchen
some fifteen mlnutee later with a
cigarette for him, when he saldt

"Shall I snoop or will you tall
allf

His easy bantering tone pleased
her, she realized suddenly. She
had fearedhe would be dour and
tragic; "Lance wants to see you."
she told him. "His room Is direct
ly across from yours. If he likes
you, he'll tell you anything you
want to know."

"I'd rather hearIt from you.
sense mystery here. Why do you
wait on him and why doesn't he
come downstairs?

Her eyes saddened. "He's crip-
pled. He was a fine pilot, one of
the youngest and belt test pilots
in the country. He was never
afraid. He had brass-line-d nerves.
He took a Job as test pilot for a
plane factory near here at an
enormous salary. Something went
wrong with a ship on trial flight
and he crashed "

"But surely surgery?" he asked
Intently, soberly.

"They tried. Several of the best
surgeons In the country They
patched up everything but his
knees the knee caps were sha-
tteredhe can't even use crutches
And he s so young, so pitifully
young to spend the rest of his life
In a wheel chair. He's Just thirty

Derek's dark brows drew to
gether "I'm twenty-si- x and I'm
not young I'm ninety wager
that brojher of yours has wished
raoie than once he was dead
Hnsn't he' Don't try to tell me a
man could go through that and be
a male Pollyanna'"

To be continued1

ACTS TO STOP
"FIFTH COLUMN" MOVE

MONTREAL. May 24 OP) In
swift overnight raids believed to
be a prelude to a national drive
against ' fifth columnists" police
seized truckloads of swastikas,
photographlo equipment, cards,
maps In Montreal homes and of-

fices of suspected members of the
National Unity Party, Canadian
fascist organization

The raids followed closely the
seizure in London of Sir Oswald
Mosley and others suspected of
pro-fasci- sympathies

Theie were no arrests sere, but
II. R. Gagnon of
the Royal Canadian Mounted Po-

lice said somo would
undoubtedly be made after an
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May 21 (iP) As

President Roosevelts pledged
semi pledged delegates to the dem
oCratlc convention leached ma
jorlty today, republican demands
arose that he state his third term
Intentions In his Sunday
"fireside chat ' on national de
fense.

Democrats, however, expected
no such disclosure.

Rep. James W Wadsworth (R
NY) termed "absolutely bound"
Alf M Lnndon's challenge that the
president take himself out of the

presidential picture he ex
pects republicans to Join his cabl
net

Mr Roosevelt's convention dele
gates went over the mnjoilty
mark with the pledging yesteiday
of Vermont s six votes This gives
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LIMITATION SET
May 24 trPi

year would be
for of $50 75 and $100

annual crop loans un-

der bill by
Jones (DTex) of the house

committee
Jones said the purpose of the

measure was to clear from the
recoids few loans made
years ago which have not been
collected The government has
spent more In effort to collect
aome of these loans than the bal-

ance due he said
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LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS-NO-TES

BEFINANCED
FAYoIENTS REDUCED-r- -,

CASH ADVANCED ' , '

Bo SURE Your Loaa Is INSURED , , ,

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
19ft IT 2ml Ph. 862

Portable
Typewriters

. . . from $3tJM to 9MM.
- . I Hlnnilarri. HUM.

Buy on our easy payment
pfatn. Oomo In today!

Thomas
Tvnewriter Exc.

ioi Main Phono 98

SEE
JONES

MOTOR CO.
FOR EXTRA VALUES

IN GUARANTEED
USED GARS!
401 Runnels
Phono555

LOANS
$5.00andup?
LOANS to employed people,
$5 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.

TRICTLT CONFIDENTIAL
SPEEDY SERVICE

LOW RATES
We OonscienUously Consider

Every Application
CaU or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

4M Petroleum BuUdlng
Phone 71

DEMONSTRATION
Inspect our used cars
choose your favorite make
and model drive It prove
to yourself that you can get
greater value here. We can
prove lo ou best through
demonstration. See our large
group of real values!

SI1ROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd rhone 17

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

Drought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spring

READ THIS and
REMEMBER!

We have moved our Loaa

Office andCar Lot to

1104 WEST 8RD

Plenty of. Parking Space for
our customers.

Remember life Insurance
with each loan . . . Loan
closed In minutes.

Taylor Emerson
Loan Co.

HOt W. 3rd rhone 1363

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Hat Natl Baak Bid

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST: English setter female;
.kit. ani Mark ticked: answers
to name of "Baby". Notify Lee
Hanson. 126 E. 3rd St. and rei
celve reward.

LOST: Red Cocker Spaniel; fe
male; white under wroax;
answers to name "Red". Return
to 306 W. 8th, Rubin Choate.

Travel Opportunities
TnAVirT. ahnni cxDenaeT Cara

. nBiATiiriri ta all DOinufJBj.s ae.D f a - a

dally; we fill vacant seats; list
your car with us. Dig Spring
Travel Bureau. Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben U. DavU t Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mime Bldg.. Abilene. Ttm

BusinessServices
TATE A BRI8TOW INBURANtai.

ATTTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1330

FURNITURE repairing. Phone
Rlx Furniture mcumi "
Second.

WANTED: Tour spark plugs to
clean, k? each, maae gooa a n-- by

machinery. Griffin Service
Store. 5th A Scurry.

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp--
. it.. H..l.a..l,l rav rail for

!--
rf rf.llv.red. Griffin Service

snr. Bth & Scurry. Phone 168.

SEND your laundry to Big Bprlng
Laundry. Special on qullU and
blankets. Phone 17.

EXPERT FURNITURE
REPAIR

Linoleum laying and upholstering.
Elrod Furniture, 110 Runnels.

SIGNS, SHOW CARDS
Work called for and deUvered;

neon service. Paul B. Shelfer.
610 East 3rd St,

BusinessServices
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

Is to get those desired Improve-
ments through our finance sya
tern. We furnish the money, la-

bor and material.
Big Spring Lumber Co.

1110 Gregg Phone S53
"A home owned Institution"

Woman's Column
SCHOOL SPECIAL

$3.00 permanent, $2.00; or 3 for
13 BO; $1.00 permanent $3.00;

$3.00 permanent, $4.00; machine-les- s,

$3.00; also cheaper perma-nent- s;

shampoo A set, 50c; eye-

brow and lash dye, 35c; work
guaranteed;call 668 for appoint-
ment Brownfleld Beauty Shop.
2O0 Owen.

PUHMANENT8
$5.00 permanent, $2.50; $4.00 perma-

nent, $2.00; $3.00 permanent,
$1.50; also short bob for $155.
Vanity Beauty Bhop. 116 E. 2nd.
Phone 125.

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

8EVEN and half foot popular
make 1938 model refrigerator ror
sale for balance againstIt Phone
1640.

Livestock
FINE milk goat reasona

ble. Phone 833.

Miscellaneous
NEW Excell batteries; 13 plate;

$2.98 exchange, unwn ottiii"
Store, 5th and Scurry

A NEW porch glider for sale; rea
sonably pneeu. Appiy ouo

Telephone 1697.

HoareAssignedTo
Duty In Madrid

iiNnoN Mav 24 Iff?) Sir Sam
uel Hoare, a veteranoablnet min
ister, was appointed today as am-

bassador to Madrid "on a special
mlaafnn M

Sir 8amuel, who has held many
Important cabinet posts, was
dropped from the government
farmai hv Winston ChurchllL

Foreign Secretary Viscount Mali- -

fax atated recently that Britain
had the firmest IntenUon of nr

Bnanlsh neutrality SO long
as It was respected .by others, and
he said It was llriu.n policy to
"maintain and develop the friend-
ly relations at present existing"
between Britain and Bpaln.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank our many

friends for their kind expressions
of sympathy at the death of our
wife and mother, Mrs. A. 0. Prultt.

A. O. Prultt and Family.
(adv.)

Legal Notice
I'UBLIO NOTiCX

Board of Equalization Of the
Coahoma Independent School Dis-
trict will convene In .the high
school bulging oa the fifth day of
June A.D., 1940. All taxpayer-- of
said district are summoned to ap-

pearbefore Mid Board of JEaualiza-Uo-a

to show-wh- rendition for the
year 1940 should not be rauea or,

lowered.
. Signed, A. p. Salve,

ChairmanBoardof Eo,u14Uoa.

FOR RENT
Apartments'

ONE, 2 or furnlahed apart
ments; 3 garage aparimemav.
Camp Coleman. Phone oy

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
.all bill paia; appiy "Apt. 2 or call 340.

.MODERN furnlahed apartment;
.eiecuio reins""'"".cloe In; 805 Johnson, Bllt-mor- e

Apartments. Phone 259J.
Bee J. U wooa.

TWO rooms furnished with pri
vate bath; duis paia; ti.uu. i

Nolan. Phone 1010.

TWO-roo- apartment; nicely fur--
.a a. I .! all.iM(inil'nisnea; eiesmi; ,..,.;.-....- -.

all bills paid; 2008 Runnels St
See Paul Darrow. Douglass Ho
tel Barber Shop.

VERY nice apartment;
and bath; partly nirnisneo;
lights, water, gas. all paid; $1.50
per week. 811 East 3rd.

NICE and bath unfurnish-
ed apartment;on bus line; apply
ZZU7 uunneis.

TWO large room apartmentnicely
furnished adjoining bath; refln-lshe-d;

screened porch; back
yard; suitable for small family
of 3; across from cily audi-

torium. Phone 700, apply 307

Johnson.

NICELY furnished apart- -

m,nt hath nnd rarare. in vv.
18th." Apply 1711 Scurry, phone
1241.

COOL, clean furnished
.n.in,iit mnat All bills paid
west of city. Settles Heights ad
dition. Mrs. M. B. Mullett

nun larva nwm and kitchenette:W. ..ev .w-.- .- - -

modern conveniences; coupie
only; bills paid. 401 Belt

ATTRACTIVE clean fur
nlahed apartment In home; not
water; large closets; adulta only;
aUn 9.rnnm house: freshly pa'
nerned: both close In with bills
paid. Phone 602 or call 710 E
3rd.

CLOSE In furnished apart
ment; rigiaairo nu (uiibills paid; couple. 507 Runnels.

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern;
cool; bills paid; electric refrig-
eration. 803 E. 8th.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath; bills paid; located
1800 8curry. For Information caU
small house In rear.

MODERN four - room furnished
apartment; no children; phone
1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1101

E. 12th.
NICE furnished apartment

In home with large shady yard;
south exposure; 2 closets; bills
paid; garage, 1704 State Street
Call 1324.

THREE large southeast rooms
nicely furnished; large gas
range; all bills paid, one block
high school. 1001 Main St. Mrs.
W. R. Morris.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
adjoining bath. Frigldaire; suit-
able for 3 pei sons; also trailer
park; bills paid. Telephone 1529,
303 Main.

FURNISHED three-roo- apart
ment; garage. 607 Scurry.

SMALL furnished apartment; bills
palu; ion Main, pnone ivu.

ONE, two and furnished
apaitments; vine-cover- sleep-
ing porch; snd
apartments adjoin bath, bills
paid J09 W 8th.

ONE or 2 loom housekeeping
apartments; bath and shower;
utilities furnished; children wel-
come. Best Yet Hotel, 108 Nolan.

Bedrooms
NEWLY finished and furnished

bedrooms; prlvste entrances;ex-

tra bath; 704 Johnson; Mrs. W.
R. Ivy- Phone 507.

SOUTH front bedroom; adjoining
bath; garage. 710 W. Park St..
Edwards Heights. Phone 1186.

Sailing Of Italian
Liner Is Postponed

ROME. May 24 UPl-Sal- llng of

the Italian liner Rex for New York
has been postponed from May 29

to June 12, Italian line headquar-
ters In G.noa said today.

Asked the reason, line officials
said "we do not know "

It was recalled that the sailings
of Italian liners were postponed at
the outbreak of the Wac'laat Sep
tember until It became apparent
that Italy was not entering the con-

flict Immediately.
Hundreds of Amsrlcans fleeing

the possible war sons planned to
leave on the Rex and If it falls to
sail were expected to seek passage
on the United States liner Man-
hattan. ...
TRAFFIC REASON

NEW YORK, May 14. 0P The
Italian line aald today that while
It had not heard from Italy about
the postponement of the liner Rex e
sailing, "It may be assumed seftly
that It Is not due to anything con
nected with the war situation, but
rather due to traffic reasons."

ART TREASURES
ARE MISSING

PARIS. May M UP) Thirty
trockloads of art treasuresInclud-
ing paintings by Ruben, Rem-
brandt and van Dyck are missing,
It was disclosed today, after be-

ing spirited out of Brussels during
the German Invasion.

The priceless treasureswere tain
en. from the Brussels museum and
placed la truck whloh set opt for
Franc over 'the tombed and
refuiree-UBKt-ed roads of Belgium!

They departedperor we jbn p
the Belgian capital a week; ago to-

day, but have not. been btard from
ince.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8o lint, 8 one minimum. Each successive Inser-

tion: 4o line. .
Weekly rate: $1 for 0 lire minimum; 3a per line per issue, over
lines.
Monthly ratal $1 per line, no change la copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,5a per line.
White space same aa type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter Uses double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A specific

umber of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days
Saturday

Telephone"Classined" 728 or 729

HELP
assembleall your bills at one
place

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Up to I Yean to Repay
Low Cost

Automohlln Furniture
Personal and Other

Collateral
We wlU alncerely try lo

help you.

Public Investment Co.
JOS Bunnela Ph. 1770

FOR RENT
Rooms & Board

ROOM and board; Beautyrestmat-

tress; Miss Trainer, 906 Gregg.

Houses
MODERN five-roo- m unfurnished

stucco house; gooa conuwou,
rent reasonable. 210 W. 20th St.
Phone 1066--J or 751.

mmNISHED cottage; 2 -- rooms
and hath: hall OlOCK Ol luuu

.bat and hits line: bills paid:
nn children or pets. 1104 Run
nels.

FOUR-roo- and bath modern
house; unfurnished. 2104 Nolan
Street.

A COMFORTABLE cool furnished
home for June, July and August;
no children, 40 Lancaster.

FIVE-roo- m furnished bouse for
summer. Call 445.

THREE -- room furnished stucco
house; $20.00 per month; no onus
paid. Carmack. 307 N. W. 8th.

THREK-roor-a unfurnished house;
1903 Scurry. Telephone 684 or ap--

piy 1008 ts. mn,
Duplex Apartmenta

MODERN unfurnished du-

plex apartment 109 East 18th St.
Call 1183.

ONE th.ree.room and one
duplex; rates reasonable; 112 E.
13th. Inquire King Apartmenta.

FURNISHED DUPLEX; 2 rooms
and sleeping porch; adjoining
bath; with or without bills paid;
located 703 Douglas street.Phone
360.

WANTED TO RENT
nouses

SEVEN or house; will put
iftfA V-- A fniin ind umi cash on
tent in advance. SeeW. N. Riley,
509 Gregg St

REAL ESTATE
nousesfor Sale

NEW five-roo- m stucco home with
double garage; 60X14U lot; oaca
yard fence; sidewalks and con-

crete drive way; modern. 101

Jefferson. Phone 1674.

NEW and bath stucco house
well located In water district;
$1600; reasonable down payment
balance like rent Call Hargrove,
at 768 evenings.

DUPLEX with east front on Gregg
St.; paving paia; aouoie garage;
In fair condition; priced reason-
able. Rube S. Martin, Phone 740
or 1232.

FOUR-roo- bouse close to high
school, $1000; house, 13

sores land, $1000; T acres land
close to city limits. C. E. Read,
Phone 806, Room 3J, Douglass
Hotel.

Lots & Acreages
fOOn lots on hew Gregg fit high--

(heap) all cash. Rube S. Martin,
Phone 740 or izxi

FarmsA Ranches
SECTION part In farm; fair

fine well; 10 miles
of Big Spring; $20 per acre; one--

tenth cash; balance I to u
years I t. Rube 8. Martin,
Phone 740 or 1232.

FOR sale or trade, IS acres land;
housei well of water:

gas; on highway 6 miles out Ap
ply 809 W. 4ta arter n a. m.

A ducking atooi was used to pun-Is-

shrews In England In 1745.
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Here'sReal
Savings!

McQuaj-Norrl- s or Hastings
PISTON RINGS

fjt Your Cost

$16.00 Bnlck 8 . .$9.60
$7.50 Chevrolet . 4.50
$10.00 Plymouth. 6.00
$12.00 Dodge 7.20
$12.00 Olds 6. 7.20
$12.00 Chr3-sle-r 6 7.20

V-- 8 Ford Special
$6.00 $360

All parts at cut prices
CASH and CARRY

Charlie Faught
AUTO SUPPLIES
306 E. THIRD ST.

Ask For

MEAD'S

AUTOMOTTVE

UsedCars For Sale
1939 deluxe Plymouth se-

dan; good condition; many ac-

cessories; Don Carter'a Service
Station, across from Whltmlrea.

RIDICULE "FIFTH
COLUMN" TALK

MEXICO CITY, May 24 W)

Mexican officials, from President
Caidenas down, have ridiculed

talk about "luth column" actlvl- -

tlea In Mexico but It was learneu
the government la watching more
closely than ever before the con
duct of aliens.

Latest official to speak out u

the "fifth column" reports was
Matlran Ambassador Francisco
Najeia to Washington, who said
last night "there are no
fifth column activities in Mexico."

The ministry of the interior an
nounced recently that all govern
ment Investigating agents had co-

ordinated their activities to keep
a watch on foreign agents.

Isnnrlo Garcia Tellex, minister
of Interior, said warring nations
doubtless had agents In Mexico,

"s would be expected naturally."
but that all activities of foreigners
were being watched closely.

Meanwhile, Increased piopagan
da has been noted here

Fnrels-- obnervers said four
known German Intelligence opera
tlvee had come to Mexico In re
cent weeks, but that agents kept
them under surveillance and found
no evidence of subversive activity.

Americans Apply
For Exit Permits

LONDON, May 24 UF Seven
hundred Amerloans, eager to leave
England and escape the dangers
or nasi Invasion, applied for visas
and exit permits to Eire In the
last 24 hours, embassy officials
said today.

In the face of the growing dan-
ger, embassy officials said they
expected nearly half of the 0,400
American citizens In the British
Isles to leave for home.

The United Statesliner President
Roosevelt, scheduled to sail from
New York today for Oalway. will
have accommodations for only 600

If all available space Is taken.

BOOSTS MILLER
AUSTIN, May 34 A Mayor

Maury Maverick of San Antonio Is
bopting Mayor Tom Miller of
Austin M chairman of the demo
cratic) stat convention at Waco.

The Ban Antonio mayor said
here yesterdayleadersof IB coun
ty delegations had assured support
of Miller. He declined to name
the cjunUjfl.

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Scrvico

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding machines

SALES & SERVICE

'Office wprorco7
"Kverrthlng For The Office"

Ui Main Ht Telephone 1040

m,ii..w..rn.-..ii-ij

RENOVATING
REBUILDING
Ticking cleaned, repaired.
Springs repaired. New fill-

ing. Low cost

CREATII RIATTRESS COV

710 E. 3rd Phone 809

MYER'S MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prices!
108 W. 3RD STREET

FAMED LAWYER DUES

NEW YORK. May 24 UP)

Emanuel Herts, 70, lawyer and au-

thority on the life of Abraham
Lincoln, died yesterday of a cere-
bral hemorrhage. He had been ill
a week.
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1038 FORD TUDOH Uphos-stcr- y,

paint and tires In god con-
dition. Motor runs excellent
Liberal terme and a (ICA
bargain at $1DIJ

13 DODOF. SEDAN
This bargain won't last long, so
hurry! Finish and upholstery
excellent. Oood tires. inr
A real buy at . Vivo

1937 DODGE COUrE-H-ee this
bargain before you buy A big
roomy eoupe with lets of service
left Priced to sell ttCC
st

LONE
114 K. Third "When

Doctor's Orders

"f"?' "rv-rf'-

For CompleteProtection . . .

Get An INSUREDLOAN With
DISABILITY PAYMENT
PROTECTION
(1) No payments to make when sick or Injured. (2)
Payments missed during Illness or absencefrom
Work becauseof Injury do NOT have to feej mad tip.
(3) lu event of death or permanent tUsabUKy, re-

maining payments cancelled.
A LOCAL Protected Plan available for personal or
automobile loans1

L. A. EUBANKS LOAN CO.
tenter Fisher llldg.

HERE'SPROOF WE ARE
UNDERSELLING THE MARKET!
No. IS43 '37 Ford Tudor ,.$153.00.
No. 1176 35 Ford Tudor , 11(10
No. 12SS '34 Ford Tudor 75.00

133J 38 Dodpi Pickup , 75.00

No. 1063 "33 Ford Tudor ,., 0.03
No. IMS 33 Ford .Tudor 60,00
No. ISM '3J Ford Tudor 40.00

1S24 'SO Ford Cnup . 32JO
No. 1318 'SO Chevrolet Coupo S8J0

1316 "30 Ford Tudor S2JS0
IMS 'S3 flirt rolrt Coupe . KM

Bring Thin Ad ! Select Your Carl

Big Spring Motor Co.
A Safe Place To Trade Always I

IfSFn
--BRIllml I
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Case History 10344

'
n AS

Ji
THIS WEEK

Special tlghtenlag Job
guaranteed to eliminate
all swaying and o r A
squeaks, only .. $0.DU

rjH

1939 CHEVROLET TRUCK
Good tires, good mechanical
condition. Will give practically
new truck service.
Only ... . $550
1937 FORD PICKUP
Reconditioned motor Oood fin- -

ish. Fair rubber. Buy it $275for only

STAR CHEVROLET,
You're Pleased. We're Happy"

rhene 125

No.

No.

No.
Ne.

Sal

No. SWAYING AND
SQUEAKS MADE
THIS MAN A
LUNATIC...
Too late newI Before) they put
him away his Meads told him
about McEwctt'e tighteningJobs.

McEwen
Motor Co.
OOn 4TTI GRXGQ

1MB FORD TUDOR A
good Modtl-- A $65

l30 FORD TUDOR In fslr
condition over
sll $75
1B33 CHEVROLET COUl'EIn
good mechanical condition. Fin
ish extra good for a car of this
model. A real
it :r$i25

135 CHEVROLET STAN IV
ARD COACH-Pri- eed

to eell for only . ., $125

INC.
Big Baring, Texas
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THE PHILIPPINES 1898-194- 6

Will the Flliponos bo able to keep their newly gained Inde-

pendenceafter 1046? Or Is a "Fifth Column" already at
work to bring the Philippines under Japanesedomination?

LYRIC
Today and Saturdaj

WILLIAM BOYD
In

STAGECOACH
WAR

Plus
DICK TRACY'S

Chapter 8

SATURDAY, MAY 26

Noon Luncheon 35c
Lettuce Salad Thousand Island Dressing or Grapefruit Juice

Choice of
Jumbo Shrimp Kemoulade

Toasted Clime Sandwich Fruit Salad
Barbecued Beef Horn Made Relish
Little Fig Sausage Apple Sauce
Lone Branch Potatoes Succotash

Fie or Ice
Coffee, Tea

CHEF BARKER'S
STEAK HOUSE

lZ- -

801 E. 3rd

KBST
Friday Evening

8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr
0:13 Naomi Davit, Header
0:30 Sunset Reverie
0:43 Musical Appetisers
8:00 The Hit Parade.
6:S0 Sports Spotlight
3:5 Goets Headline News
7:00 America Looks Ahead
7:13 Poll of Public Opinion
723 Musical Interlude
7:30 Command Performance
8:00 Bralntrusters.
8:30 Bob Crosby Orch
8:43 Griff Williams Orch
9:00 George Duffey Orch.
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
K: ' Goodnight

Drinkpper

SpriaKaiid
Mi texw Favorite"

'rtnnt or

H&S
"-li-

ft

TODAY
Saturday

QUEEN
Today and Saturday

JOHN WAYNE

In

SOMEWHERE IN
SONORA

Plus

BUCK ROGERS
Chapter 7

Crum
or Milk

and
XwXKaXX

LOG
Saturday Morning

T 00 BreakfastClub
T 30 News.
7 45 Morning Devotions.
8 00 News
8 05 Tin Pan Alley
8 30 First Offender
9 00 Dr Amos R Wood.
9 03 Musical Impressions
9 15 Music In a Mellow Mood
9 30 United States Army Hand

10 00 Tills Wonderful World.
10 15 Model Airplane Club
10 30 Zeke Manners Gang.
11 00 Sunday School Lesson.
11 30 "11 30 Incorporated"

SaturdayAfternoon
12 CO News
12 15 Curbstone Reporter
12"30 Ted Flo Rlto Orchestra.

1 00 To Be Announced
1 10 Carolina Playmakera.
2 00 Songs Sweethearts Sing.
2 30 To Be Announced.
3 00 BUI McCune Orchestra.
3 30 Dick Kuhn Orchestra.
4 00 Hugo Monaco Orchestra.
4 15 George Duffey Orchestra.
4 30 To Be Announced,
4 45 Sagmastert Comments.

Saturday Kvenlng
5 00 For The Children.
SS0 News In the World of Re

ligion.
S 45 To Be Announced,
6.00 The Hit Parade.
6.30 Sports Spotlight,
6:45 It's Dane Tim.
7.00 Headline Newa.
7;19 Band Concert.
7l30 Mozart Opera Series.
8:30 AP Bulletins.
8;35 MaoFfrland Twin.
9:00 Old Dominion Barn Danoo.
9:30 Woody Orchestra.

10:00 New.
ViOilB Goodnight

Midnight Show Sat 11:30
Sunday and Monday

plus

Herman

Agencies Work To
StampOut "Fifth
Column" Activities

WASHINGTON May 24 GT

Congress and government agen

cles Joined today In a widespread
attempt to uncover and stamp out
subversive "fifth column" actlvl
ties which might Jeopardize the
nation's security.

Attorney General Robert H
Jackson called on the public to
cooperate by reporting to the fed-

eral bureau of Investigation "acts,
threats or evidence of sabotage.
espionage or other disloyal actlvl
ties"

He said he personally would
favor fingerprinting of aliens be-

fore visas to the United Statesare
granted to them

Senator Brd (D-V- urged that
congress low no time in passing
' drastic and compulsory lrglsla
tion requiring a complete registra
Hon of every person in America
who is not today a legalized cltl

"len
House traders ttied to arrange

speedy approval of President
Roosevelts proposed transfer of
the Immigration service to the Jus
tice department to make possible
quick action against undosiinblc
aliens

House sentiment was demon
strated yesterday when the legis-

lators wrote Into the billion dol-

lar relief bill provisions barring
communists, nazi ' bund ' members
and aliens from relief rolls

The attorney general said the
FBI would be enlarged If neces
sary to deal with subversive ac-
tivities. He added that if congress
approves the transfer of the Im
migration service from the labor
epartment It would be made a
separate unit like the FBI
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"WE SHALL NOT SLEEP"--

Memorial
Over The
By JOHN GROVER
AP FeatureSerrlo Writer

WASHINGTON Europe' war
is within gun-soun-d of American
soil those United States ceme-
teries In Franc and Flanders
where rest 30,902 American war
dead

Already bombs hav dropped
near these silent American out-
posts One, the Meuse-Argon- ne

cemetery, has been reported struck
by bombs.

Solemn Memorial Day services
In the American cemeteries this
year will be punctuated by the
long unfamiliar but too

thunder of great
guns in the distance

Six of the eight American ceme
teries in Franceare on battlefield
where Yankee troops rolled back
the Hlndenburg line In the assault
of June to October 1918. Those
six lie squareathwart the line of
battlo followed In western Europe
since Caesar's time

Ungrudged millions have been
spent J5 000 000 In all by the VS.
government to assure perpetual
beauty to those quiet cities of the
dead White marble crosses six
pointed stars of David for the
Jewish dead bloom in ordered
rows on the broad acres.

Guarding each American ceme-
tery is a lofty-vaulte- d chapel The
chapels all In the classic architec
tural tradition, were built for the
ages but one bomb could dem
olish any of them
Franco Observe Memorial Day
The year of peace since 1918

have been kind to these quiet
places The French peasantryhas
adopted the American custom of
Memorial day The nearest Sun-
day to May 30 Is regularly cele-
brated by the villagers who remem-
ber the American khakl-cla-ds of
1918.

But war reck little of sentiment
and leu of beauty. Th German
Invasion of France and Belgium

Philippine Problem
PresentedIn New
March Of Time

A brand new Issue In th pop-

ular March of Time film series
brings to the screen of the RIU
theatre today and tomorrow an en-

grossing story entitled "The Phil-
ippines 1898-194-

In this latest release The March
of Time depicts the new problems
facing the Philippines as a result
of today's mounting war fever, and
shows how Philippine Independence

scheduled to take effect in 1946

Is already seriously threatenedby
Japan current expansion program
In the South Pacific

Many people in the Philippines
today believe that a Japanese
Fifth Column" an advinc gXrd

for occupation of the islands Is al-

ready at work laying the founda
tion for eventual seizure of the
Philippines after their Independ
ence become effective, The March
of Time ahow

In view of high current intereat
in the new technique of "Fifth Col
umn" Invasion, which was employ
ed with great successby th nazl
In taking over Norway, this phase
of the film should command special
attention andInterest
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Qraves France
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ROW ON ROW: The Meuse-Arron- cemetery

and Its attendant threat to per--
p 'tual quiet or the American
g aveyards has brought the war
h lme, as nothing else, to the thou
si nds of American families whose
sons and brothers lie there

Flanders Near Battle Zone
Here are the American ceme-

teries In Europe
Flanders field most endangered

by the new war lies between
B uasel and Ypre In th heart of
B ilglum at Waereghem, 368 Amer--

Ic in dead lie here.
3t Mlhlel 4.1B2 American sol- -

dlfcr rest here He 26 mile from

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
By DEWITT MACKKfZIB

The battle of Flanders, which
has grown out of the allied counter-a-

ttack In th Somme region.
has developed far enough so we

can see that the outcome of the
blitzkrieg likely depends upon it

A blitzkrieg Is no stronger than
any of its component parts

It is too soon for use to be able
to forecast the end of this bloody
phase of the German Invasion,but
allied reports this morning Indl

cated that they wero doing well

If the allies suffered dlsorgantza
tion and lowered resistance In the
first grim days of the nazi
slaught, those deficiencies ap
peared to have been repaired In

marked degree
Fighting was proceeding today

all along the great line of Inva
Ion, but there are only two main

engagement with which we need
concern ourselves, and we shall
save ourselves confusion If we
stick to these They are

1 The battle of Flanders, In
which the allies are trying to close
the gap which separatesthe forces
in Belgium and extreme northern
France from their colleagues to
th south.

2. The conflict for mastery of
the channelports.

Let's look at the battle of Flan
ders What 1 happening is this

There ts a gap twenty-fiv- e miles
wide In the allied defensive line
in the general region of Arras and
Bapaume. It is through this gap
that the Qermans have been pour
ing mechanized units which has
raced to the coast

The Germans haven't broken
through here In force The motor-
cycle, tank and armored car units
which hav passed through don't
comprise many men, but they are
fast and they are powerful.

EndangerBritish
However, this gap has separated

th allied force and gravely en
dangered the British Belgians and
French armies In Belgium and
Just Inside the French border
These northern allies are In a net
which still affords some openings
but ha been drawing closer.

The battle of Flanders 1 essen

TWO KILLED IN
PLANE CRASH

AMAUILLO, May 24 (rt'l --Julian
L, Blvins, prominent Amarillo
cattleman, and his son, Billy, were
killed last night In an airplane
crash north of hers. The bodies
were found this morning after an
extensive search on ground and In
th air had been started.

Pilot who viewed th wreckage
of th demolished light plane said
th oraah undoubtedly resulted
from a loss of flying speed at an
(JUtuda of about 90 feet.

Apparently th two mon had
been hunting coyote and were fly-
ing clos to th ground. A shot-
gun waa pointed out a window
and was cocked, a though Mr.
Blvioa was Just preparing for a
hot when the plana orashed.

TOUIUST AIDS
AUSTIN, May 24 trPI Th high

way department ha earmarked
$18,640 for maintenance of 13
courtesy and information stations
for th benefit of Texas and out-o- f-

stata tourist.
The ctatlon designated were at

Cunatlllo, CHenrlo, Shamrock, Tex-lln-e,

Pecos, Wichita 'Falls, Orange,
Texarkana,Gainesville, Marshall,
Denlson, Paris and Laredo.

In

the city of Nnncy, recently bomb--
ed

Suresnes lies on tho outskirts
of Paris five miles from the city
center, 1,541 Americans who died
of wounds in base hospitals are
burled here

Meuse-Argonn- e, 18 miles from
Verdun Is still more than 100 miles
from the battle line. The largest
U S foreign cemetery. It Is the
last haven of 14,240 American sol-
diers.

Olse-Atsn- e, containing 6,012
American graves, lies 14 miles
from Chateau Thierry, outside the

tially for two purposes. On 1 to
close this gap, reunite the allied
line and thus save the great army
of the north

The other 1 to prevent the Ger-

mans from pouring reinforce
ments through that gap to the
coast, and at the same time the
allies hope to cut off those nazi
mechanized units which already
have gone through

Reports this morning Indicate
that both the northern and the
southern allies had been mak!:
some progress and were fighting
well

In the channel fighting the Ger
mans have captured Abbeville,
where the Somme empties Into the
sea,

London this morning announced
the great port of Boulogne also
had fallen to the nazl a grevlous
blow to the allies as it Is one of
ths principal porta of communica-
tion between England and the
continent.

Meantime German forces were
turning the allied left wing In
northern Belgium and pushing for
the ports of Ostend, Dunkerque
and Calais

You can see that the battle of
Flandera and the fighting for the
channel ports are In a large meas-
ure interdependent

If the nazls get the rest of the
channel ports and are able to con-
solidate their poi'tionf in force,
the invasion of England Hitler's
great ambition will be at hand

We shall see the first great bat-
tle of history between warship and
airplanes In the English channel.

Signs multiply that this blitz-
krieg Is Hitlers supreme gamble.
He is pouring Into this tltantlc
offensive every resource which he
has with th idea of getting a

Lqulck decision, because he can't
stand a long war

near Verdun.

WEEK END
SPECIALS
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prosent battle zone
Alsne-Mar- 2,288 Americans

mostly those who fell at Belleau
Wood, are buried here This ceme-
tery, too, is outside the present
battle zone.

Somme endangered also by the
war, 1,833 Americans who were In
units attachedto British forces lie
here, nine miles from St. Quentin
near the present battle zones.

Brookwood 25 miles from Lon-

don might be threatenedIf total
war reaches England 468 Ameri
cans, many of them victims of the
Tuscanla torpedoing, rest here.

NewBomb Sight
s Developed
CAMP BEAUREGARD, La , May

31 tP A "miracle" bomb eight
aTmy officer believe, ha given
American bombersmore deadly ac
curacy than any plane dumping
destruction over European battle-
fields today

Praise for the devise a closely
guarded military secret came
firm officers at the army man-
euvers In western Louisiana where
the airforce has concentrated 250

planes, Including 116 bombers. In
a huge demonstration to coordi
nate Its work with ground troops

One officer said the sight used
in the heavy bombers which do
their work from an elevation of
perhaps 13,000 feet. Is so precise
that a "plane three miles up could
almost drop Its eggs In a barrel
or knock your hat off"

T have heard It asserted that
ths German claim a bomb sight
as good a ours, the officer ex-

plained. "But I doubt It"
This was the explanation given
Ths heavy American bomber,

flying calmly on a level keel,
Sight and drop It cargo from a
height so great as to be out of
reachof anti-aircra-ft fire

Other nations have bomb sights
In their heavy ships but It Is the
level keel and precision that rates
the American instrument above
them.

Power diving ships that move
ahead of th tanks and infantry
sacrifice safety and accuracy In
their terrlflo plunges

Officers reported that a bomber
flying at 14,000 feet and using the
American instrument scored five
direct hits out of six bombs drop
ped on th outline of a battleship
In a field at recent maneuvers at
Fort Benning, Ga.
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Hospital Notts
Big Spring Hospital

N. H. Reed, Sterling City, wa
admitted Thursday for treatment
after Injuring hi foot

Roy K Ashburn, Coahoma, In be-

ing treatedafter Injuring hi foot
O. W. Crouch, Garden City, in

In for medical care.
Dismissals Thursday Included

Charles Busby, Lamcsa, who had
an eye removed after suffering an
Injury and Mrs Everett Young and
her newly born on. Tommy.

Curfew was Introduced in Eng-
land nbout the year 1068.
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We're Underselling
The Market!

1931

PONTIAC
Sedan

A clean car in J Q f A
good conditioners) 3U

Mggm
1931

Ford Tudor
4

Ituns good and looks
z fair

$35

$fr&SC
fIBS

Chevrolet
Coupe

4
Runs good, paint good; t
rubber
good $50

1S33

Ford Sedan i
A good serviceable

$60

' MmtsMinMki(E
1!W

Ford Tudor
A real nlcft clean

Veil

$140
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BIG
SPRING
MOTOR

COMPANY

Batiste Beauties
Dainty Prints,

Gay Trims

39c & 59c

Porto Rican

Gowns
25c

Sleeping Comfort
At Small Cost!

if, if iJ 1 vAT2
"SHOP YOUR McCRORY STORE FIRST"
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